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Hero's the Limit:
Hangmen's

Aged Pioneer Gono

HOME"

Strike

WESTERN

STATES
RENEW FIGHT FOR

Sunday morning near
Arizona;, occurred the
death of Thomas J. Moore, who for
35 years was a resident of Nogal,
N. M,, 12 miles cast of here.
Mr. Mooro came to this section
from the stato of Texus in the
year of 1895, locating at tho place
where tho town of Nogal now
stands, it being a portion only of
the ranch estate of the Moores
afterwards laid out as a town-sitWhen tho gold fever struck
Nogal, thoy owned soveral min
ing claims one of which, the
Grover Cleveland mine, sold for
Last

.

London, July 14. -- Tho hang
Eust Las Vegas, N. M July
RECLAMATION
men
of Germany have gone on
1!3. -- Two
important finds and
says
wages,
strike
for
increased
one arrest have been mudo by
Suit Lako City, July 18.
The Town Council met in
a Berlin dispatch to the ExWestern state interests will retoTuesday
session
night with he federal prohibition enforce
company
change
Telegraph
ment ollicers located In this sec13111s to
nil members present,
day, quoting German news new their efforts to obtain an
Nick Bel- appropriation of a quarter billion
papers.
tho amount of $385.05 were road, tion. At the farm of
dollars from congress for reapproved and ordered paid. The no, near Mora, tho officers
to
nccording
Meinengen,
At
quarts of
f
found one and
or a clamation work next Saturday,
finance committee was ordered
dispatch,
the
the
execution
Springs whisky;
to secure a written contract with Cherokee
murderer could not bo carried Gov. D. VV. Davis of Idaho, antwo kinds of wine,
samples
of
the Lincoln Light & Power Co.,
out as the Hullo and Munich nounced at a luncheon here tor
day. On that date, he said, a
to govern the street lighting at one of which was so saturated
hangmen refused to work.
congressional subcommittee is
the present time, which agree with alcohol that the instruments
failed to record the full amount;
expected to visit reclamation
Ed W. Harris
mentis not in writing.
yeast and hops
projects in Idnhb.
On motion, tho Finance Com urge quantities of
In the
two
boilers;
copper
and
"The government must adopt
$17,000.
mittco was ordered to take up
Ed V. Harris announces himYoung Moore, like his father, self in this week's issue of this a nationul reclamation policy if
tho mutter of leasing from T. A. collar were several barrels of
wine. Hollino was
Spencer, the tract now used for
interested in industries puper for tho nomination of America is to feed hersolf," tho
given a preliminary became
uud
arrested
a pound.
of differentkinds. His ranching County Sheriff, subject to the governor declared. "Unless we'
The Sanitation Committoo was leming before V. United States and mining interests, together decision of the coming Demo increase tho number of farms
U. Ogle, and
instructed to investigate tho dis Commissioner
with tho Nogal store occupied so cralic Convention. Mr. H'irris and the amount of production
to
bound
federal grand much
the
over
trict lying Eaut of the E. I. &
of his time that later on is well known throughout the America will bo importing wheat
jury.
S. W. track which i'h subject to
ho disposed of the store to Mr. county and believes that in order for the next four yeurs.
dumage by flood waters,and sub
O. C. Luvis and his ranch to to reach principals in his party
Harding Will Eat
mit plans for drainage of the
Mr. Hal Young.
About fivo who are tiie most likely to be Mrs. Wetmore Entertains
sume.
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Moore delegates to the convention, he
Marion, O.. July 14.For the decided to locate in El Paso and
That arrangement bo made
must advertise. A candidate's
Mrs. Ira O. Wetmore and Mlep
for contract to be let for paint second duy in succession, Senator lived there until ono year ago, announcement in a paper opposed Kuthcrinc
Miller entertained
today
secluded himself when thoy changed their loca- to
ing traffic notices on the street liurding
politically, is by mo Tuesday evening with a sociul
his
views
from visitors and continued the tion to Tucson, Arizona. Mr.
lamps throughout the Town.
means nn evidence that he is ufTuir in honor of her' three
That any bank receiving ami writing of his speech of accept Moore's health had not been in appealing to the opposition for nieces, tho Misses Violu Mnrtin.
handling moneys of the Town nine, satisfactory progress, it the best of condition for some support, but knowing that
a
Prude.and Mary Dingwall,
shall be required to ftirninh was understood, is being mado in time previous to locating thero paper circulation is not confined who are visiting at tho Wetn.ore
bonds to the amount of $3000.00 the preparation of the speech and in spite of the best of medical to party lines, he reaches farther home.
A guy throng of young
That the Town Clerk is hero and lie hopes to have it com aid, he passed away on the dato by thi3 means of advertising. folks responded to the Invita-Mpieied within a fow days.
above mentioned. The body arby instructed to submit a list of
Harris has many friends in'tion, about twenty eounleH be- In order that he can give his rived in Carrizozo on No. 4,
all firms and corporations pursu
locality and even those who ing present.
this
ing occupations within the Town complete attention to it, no Thursday and was conveyed to may oppose him for tho nominaTho evening wns Brent in
of Carrizozo, N. M., without engagements are being scheduled Nogal whore funerul services tion, tho contention will be only dancing to the music of Fergudays,
for
few
next
the
were held, attended by the many friendly contest in which all son's
having secured licenses therefore
orchestra. Tho meriiment
Plans are actively under way friends ot tho family from Nogal, a
as required by law, and to file
will finish as friend., continued until a late hour,
concerned
Nogal
CarriMesa,
Capitán
and
feeding
tho
lodging
and
of
complaints against such firms or for
announcement will bo found freshm&nls being served lit dif-o- n
zozo, which was a showing of tho
c o i p o r a t i o n s, u j the c;ue the enormous crowds which are high esteem in which the de
4.
Page
feront intervals during the pleas- muy be, according to the pro expected to vÍ3Ít Marion on noti- ceased wits hold by those who
ant
affair. Tho attendance was
day.
A
local
fication
Rausage knew him best.
visions of suid laws.
composed
of r o p r e s e n t nt i v o
Hills
Over the
Thero being no further bus! manufacturer has ugrecd to turn
younp people of Carrizozo, and
out ten tons of weinerwursts for 1,400 Cars "Cants"
nesB, the Council adjourned.
Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrick nnd Mrs. others who were guests of relathe visitors' consumption if
To Be Shipped From
Gerald
F. Keotlug, who is ugliest tives our mountain town.
necessary.
"Bob" Dictates
Salt River Valley of Mrs. Ulrick, were guests of
Nominations Made
Amazing Operation
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ziegler and
uilcago, .luiy 13. l ho new
Ariz., July 12. Con- Mrs. Leon on
Phoenix
to
trip
the
national party formed hero to
Chicago, July 15. -- Parley P.
Chicago, July 12.-- Dr.
Orlando tinued fnv able weather for the Mesa country Sunday and visited
day, which probubly will be
uoxt few weeks will mean that
Christenson,
12
P.
cut
inches
of Salt Lake City.
of
skin
Scott
Mr.
homo
of
and
known as tho Farmer-Labo- r
1,400 carloads of cantaloupes will nt the ranch
Utnh,
grafted
thigh
declared
his
tho
on
and
from
wub
it
Pfingston.
Ed.
shipped
Mrs.
The
been
havo
from
visitors
Salt
party, at miunigm laced n .ser
nominee of tho Farmer-Labo- r
his wife's foot nnd ankle.
River valley, according to a were highly plcnsed with the
ious break over the plutform.
party, winning over DudHe performed the amazing bureau of markets forecast is scenery along tiie route; the
Tho new fight aver the plat
sued today. Four hundred and
ley
Field
Malone, of New York,
withdoublo
operation
himself,
growing
crops,
healthy,
fine
con
dovoloped
form
when UniM
fortv-sihad
carlouds
been
States Senator Robert M. La out even n local anesthetic, in shipped, up to yesterday, it was dition of stock nnd range furnish on tho second ballot by n vole
to 174 0 10. Upon
cnrR ed delightful diversion from the of 102
Follette, probable presidential the Atndrienn hospital here, announced. Eighty-sevenominee of tho new party, as while physicians, internes nnd wero shipped yesterday and 118 dully routine of business nnd city motion of Delegate R. E. Wcin- i
Snturday.
of Uie New York dele- life. Mrs. Keeling is an ai tlst
Burned active direction of the. nurses looked on with admiraof rare nbility; her soulful re gation, Mr. Christonsen s nomi
writing of the party's declara tion.
Happy Reunion
"Hurt? I ll say it did!" Dr.
ceptiveness of tho beauties of nation wns mude unnnimous.
Hon of principles.
Mux S. Huyes, of Cleveland,
ho
had
saiti
Scott
recovered
vchen
Senator La Follollu sent
Miss Mabel Ulaud of New nuturo, caused her to pay many
messenger to tho convention from u fainting spell following Orleans, Ln., a cousin of Mr. becoming tributes to our country wuh nominated for vice president
at i o'clock und the convention
from his home in Madison, Win, the operation, ur.d sat calmly Win. Reily, nccompunied by Mrs. in general.
smoking
cigar.
adjourned.
R.
R.
Coronn,
of
a
camo
Princo
in which ho served notice on the
Mrs. Scott was hurt In an down from that place Tuesday,
At the Angel City
new party leaders that ho would
where Miss Bland has been visitGrewaome Find
hot accept the presidential iiomi automobile accident. Her right ing with tho Prince family for a
log was broken in five piucos und
Miss Sura Osborn, from Carri
short time. Soon nf tor her ur-nation irom the convention tin
val at Coronn, she became aware zozo, wns a visitor on July 7 at
less tho platform is modified in flesh was stripped from it. She
Sioux City, Iowa, July
accordance witli his views.
refused to have a stranger op- of tho fact that her cousin resided the bis exhibit of Southern Caliin limestone, the body of
was de- in Carrizozo whom she had not fornia products maintained free a young woman, apparently beerate.
meetyears.
Tho
from
heard
for
Joe Sheridan, State
cided on to avoid amputation.
ing afforded much pleasure to to the public in the Los Angeles tween 10 and 18 years of age,
Mining Inspector, Dies
all parties concerned and Miss Chamber of Commerce. She nluo was found in a box in an abandTwo Boys Pardoned
ülnnd will spend the cotninp attended the lectures and moving oned barn on tho farm of Mrs.
July Rweek with the Rc'ly family.
. SllvorClty, N. M
pictures that uro a port of the W. A. Moiiltt by A. W. McCown
Jtffleph Sheridan, statu mining
Santa Fu. N. M., July
daily
progruin. Tho exhibit is at Onnwn, 40 miles south of here,
Ie
lllUpctor for New Mexico,
Trainmaster Johnson
pardons have been
the largest of any in tho country late this afternoon.
Ggtfi! Int Sun hi Ann, Chlif.,
to n telegram ivceired íísu .d by governor Lurrazolo to
No clue ni to the idontity of
S. P. Johnson, formerly con- maintained by n commercial ortvvo boys who wero convicted in ductor on tho E. P. & S. W.
USb today.
ganization.
Hefore returning tho girl, except u piece of cloth,
Ho wa one of tho bust known July, 101U, of cutting telephone rnllroad is now tralnmnster of
upparently from ti shirt waist,
Mimhg men in this statu. He wiics and sontonced to 18 months tho Jlutt Valley railroad, with home, Miss Osborn expects to
many
and a Sioux City newspaper of
of
the
other
visit
several
years
In
vtfhMo California several wuuks Ío two
the reform school. ollko at Hcldon, Cnllf. Stod- Is Charlas Thomas, ugud 14; dard lias many friends who will nluees of interest in tho South the dato of September 7, 1017,
ui&Ducnuae of Illness,
tho othor, Robert Avnnt, 15.
wero found.
;He was 70 years old.
be glad to learn of his promotion land.
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LATEST NEWS

Is

-

'J&VWO.OOO,-

two ninths,

EPITOMIZED
TELEQRAPHIC REPORTS
THAT COVER THE WEEK'8
EVENTS.

FnOM

MOST

OF

INTEREST

KECPINQ THE READER POSTED
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPIC8.
Wetlern ruwipaptr Union Nawa Kir? let,

WESTERN
Itobbcrs blew open the snfn nt the
Atchison, Topckn k Kn.'ilii Vú pnsNen
gcr depot ut Hwootwnter, Texas, mill
obtained
It wiih tin! fifth time
since ()tl tho depot silfo luid been
robbed.
I'urc-brocnttlu come high In Imm
At n recent snlo of forty-odhead of
Hit! Austin vnrli'ly near Otiunwii, mi av
erage
of :i,U10 wiih paid for oacl
nnlinnl. "Klluiia H," u prlr.e cow,
d

t

Drought qiii),ooo.

rasscugor triln

No. 52 on the Oroat

Northern rnllroad, running between
Sioux Fulls, H. I)., mid HI. I'iiiiI, Minn.,
by fire tionr
wiih totully destroyed
Pipestone, Minn., (lie seventy-fivnor
Hon.s nboiird cscnpl.ig with only minor
injuries.
In n meo riot In Dcnlson, Texas, t lie
outgrowth of u dispute between u no
gro mid white boy, seven negroes wun
hcuton mid injured by mobs of L'OO or
moro white men mid boys. The Irou
bin started over mi argument nt u
Kiiino. None wiih injured seriously.
I'rnncls I!. Cook, aged 7H, publisher
of the flrNt newspaper In Kpoknuo mid
owner of the first street car In thul
city, tiled there lifter a lingering III
lies. IIo wns horn in Mnrlclla. Ohio
mid enmn to the Northwest In 1871. He
left n widow mid eleven grown chll
dren.
Frank Hanson, a parachute Jumper,
jumped 4,100 feet to hli death from nn
ulrplnno nt Caliper, Wyo.,- - when n defectivo snap on bin harness released
hi in
from his parachute. A I urge
crowd was given a thrill iih Aviator
tlert Coin attempted to dive his plane
beneath tho man and break his full
e

Imiki-bu-

5

-

Colo IlllsScd hlin.
A dispatch to the Kl l'nso Times
from Its correspondent In Torreón.
Mexico,
nays
Villa
has
ilgued nn iirmlfitlcn mid agreed to
s
reuse nttackH on trains,
or
towns. The rebel chieftain also him
agreed to surrender under certain con
dltlons to ho approved by Provisional
President do la Huerta.

Detective Wllllnm Ooodcnbour was
Instnntly killed In n pistol battle with
a bandit In the II. Mart clothing store
nt Waterloo, Iown, and the bandit was
killed by Officer William Wilson, who
rushed to the dctcctlvo's assistance.
The bandit was attempting to cash an
American Kxpress money order, stolen
in Ilcrthn, Minn., when tin dfflcer up
pea red on tho scene,

WASHINGTON
Governor I.nrrnrolo of New Mexico,
decided iigulust the pica of Klhert W.
Jlluncctt for cxecutlvo clemency and
niancett will ho linuged on July l).
lllancctt soht ami killed Clyde Ar
mour of Sioux City, Iowa, lu Huntii Vi
county lu the full of 11)10.
1ord Abernou, Ilia newly appointed
lirlttsn miitinssador to (lermany, presented Ills credentials to President
Kbert nt llerlln, lie declnred that the
"world crisis will be overeóme only by
general collaboration of which the
busls Is maintenance of firm, friendly
alliance mid strict execution of the
pence treaty."
Mmkcd Improvement In the yellow
fever situation in Ran Salvador was
reported lu on official dispatch received nt Washington hy the
legation from Its government.
It was stated that the iiiuratitlne at
Ronsonato mid nearby towns had been
lifted, anil that sanltnry conditions
throughout the country are good.
J. 8. Kubanks, president of the 8t.
Ixnils Yardmen's Association, and the
Itev. 3, V. Aregood, n Ilnptlst minister
of St. touls, wero escorted out of town
hy n ell liens' committee of nine ns
they were nbout to mldrcss n tunss
meeting ot labor union people nt Pino
liiuff, Ark. They wero taken three
miles from tho city, partially stripped,
whipped, nnd told to leave tho city
and stay nway.
Tho Wur Department bus avállale n quantity of condemned guns,
mortars and howitzer for donation to
municipal corporations, posts of the
Orand Army of tho Republic ami Soldiers' Monument associations, Col. A.
W. Mulsh, ordnance officer of the eastern department has announced. Applications may bo inado to tho nfflcu of
ihlcf of ordnance, War Department.
Wutulniton.
Ralvu-doren-

ft.

n

Minister of Finance Wlrth
announced before the budget commit
tee of the relehstag.
Supreme power In the government of
Poland nnd full military authority
nnve lieen vested In n national rouncll
of defense created by the Polish diet.
Keeping pace with tho times, th
i.nnoon jinny Aiull lias installed Its
own wireless receiving plant for the
receiving ot news dispatches on the
roof or Cnrmellle house, home of the
Ttoriniiirrt papers.
(lermnny Is 1,000,000 Ions In arrears
of her engagements concerning the
dellrery of coal lu execution ot the
treaty of Versailles, according to an
Interview with Ixiuls
printed
in the relit Parisién In Paris.
Provisional President de la Huerta
of Mexico, has abolished the inovlnc
picture censorship and tho censorship
department or the ininisirx or tbe In
terlnr will hereafter be used "to fos
lor lather than hinder the Industry."
Polish forces on the Ilolshcvlst front
hnvo evnetiated Mozlr mid Knlenkowlti,
in roiesia,
according to an official
statement Issued ut army staff
nt Warsaw. This step wm
tnken, It Is said, for the purposo of
shortening the front.
Tho French Chamber of Deptitlet
voted mi additional
0,000 francs n
year for cabinet ministers nnd 1 ,'1,000
trunes for secretaries of stnle. In rec
ognition of the Increased cost of living. Tho vole, which was taken by the
raising or hands, was almost iiunnl
s

IIIOIIS.

The Mexican national

lobt, Is more
Hum filli.OOO.OOO
Jtesos, Including InIt
terest,
was aniiniinced officially. 01
Ibis,
0 than .KkMHK) pesos Is owed
abroad, 'üffort.s will be made In reach
nil ngreement
with .Mexico's credit'
o is regarding the resumption of Inter
est pnynients.
Flro has swept the entire flsblnc
district 011 ho western shore of the
son of Okhotsk, which was leased ti:
.Japan under tbe treaty of Portsmouth.
The area burned Includes the city o(
Okhotsk, according to wireless report
received ny the Hokkaido Fisher er
Company from the steamer Knm
chntkn. The financial loss Is est I
mated ut KOOO.tHX).
1

11

GENERAL
Newcomh Palmer, a joting farmer ol
Momence, III., Is being held ut Chica
go, mid ltyron Caudwell, n former em
ploy of Palmer, Is 4u Jail nt Kankakee, III., charged with nn nltcmpt tc
extort 540,000 rrom I.em Sma II. enudl

dale for the llepiibllcau nomination foi
governor of Illinois,
An express car on tho Charleston
mm iiesiein unroiiiui jimironu was re
ported lobbed near Augusta, Oa., by
onniuts who gagged ami bound an ex
press messenger and an mined guard
mm minio iiwuy with W),TJS, const
tilting tho pay roll for tbe marines al
Purls Island, S, C, Million.
In a pistol duel at Spartmibtirg. H.
C, William P. Cooper,
blacksmith,
mid Oscar (lodfrey,
horse trader,
ten oilier. Kacii man einntled
Kim
tho six chambers of his weapon nnd
when the police arrived Cooper wot
dead and (lodfrey, though dying, wn
still snapping bis empty gun at the
liody or the dead mull. The tunic ol
the fatul quarrel has not been learned.
(Jeorges Citrpentlvr, the French
champion, bus returned in New York
to make preparations for sailing home.
Jack t'urloy, who bus been lu charge ol
Carpentler's tour, announced that
will positlwl) return to Amel
len to fulfill Ills agreement to meet
Ilattllng l.ovlnsky. The match has been
set forwnrd to Oct. 10. t'urley added
that he has received word Unit Jnck
Dempsey ami his malinger. .lack
Kearns, would he lu New York shortly.
"And It looks lory much as If article
will be signed mid sealed for n Pcmpmatch before (Icorgci
sails," Curley concluded.
A ?'..Ih,moo
loan to SwIUcrlniid
wilt be raised lu tbe United Hlatei
as a result of negotiations concluded
between the Swiss po eminent mid
American bankers, It has been announced In New York.
The Illg Four Itnilrond Couipnny suf
fered
loss estimated at between
$100,000 and ÍL'OO.OUO at Ulkhnrl, Ind.,
when roiirleou freight cars piled up on
n curve. Tho cars contained coal nnd
merchandise. No one was Injured,
In n collision between three ears on
tho I.ackawatinu & Wyoming Valley
railroad, near South Pltston station,
eighteen persons nre reported killed
and 100 Injured, Tho nccldcnt occurred when lightning struck a telegraph
IHile along the line of the (rack nnd the
pole fell over on the tracks In front ol
car bound for Scratiton.
According to mi announcement made
by tho War Department, four army
aeroplanes, ouu of them driven by
Lieut. Clifford
Mitt of Denver, wit
leavo New York on July IB for n flight
to Nome, Alaska, and return,
(Istmico of 8,000 miles. The purpose of
the trip will Ihi to demonstrate tbe
practicability of
nlr lines
to Alaska.
.
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SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or mln your Materiel

o,

Southwest News

i

luiiii
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From All Ovtr

New Mexico

"CORNS"

and Arizona
Vilrn Ntwptr Union

Nwt Bttvlci,
Nine filie of highway south from
Tucson toward Nogales will bo paved,
according to I,. F. llarkcr, highway engineer of Pima county, Ariz,
Through tbe efforts of tho Chniuber
of Commerce and the city council n
municipal camp ground will be
lu Clovls, N, M., soon, tho site
Imvlng nlrendy been chosen.
Over 100 hankers from the Panhandle of Texns nnd New Mexico intended tho annual convention of the Pan- bundle Hankers' Association which
held Us session In Clovls, N. M.
Adjt. Oen. Walter 8. Ingalls of Arl
Komi staled that n conference would
ho held soon with commanders of Na
tlount (luurd units relativo to tho encampment of the guard to be held in
Unit state this fall.
Jesus Maria llarboa, n Mexican, bus
confessed to murdering Jncob Krhardt
and wife, Juiuj 0, according to tho
statement of the county attorney ut
Phoenix, llarboa wits rushed lo the
state penitentiary
Florence for fear
of mob violence.
According to reports of tho Clovls
Chamber of Commerce, nearly S'.'.OOO,000 will lie spent lu tho next two years
011 tho Oznrk Trulls and tho Ilankheud
highway In New Mexico.
Contracts
amounting to over Íl!00,u00 will ho let
In tho counties of Curry mid Itoose- veit mono during tliu mouth of July.
Cloudcroft, N. M., chillas to buvo
tho highest golf course In tho country
near tho resort, which Is over ono mid
miles altitude. Tho border of the course Is formed by Inrgo
uspen trees nnd nil kinds of ever
greens nnd the placo Is one ot the most
popular resorts lu tho southwest.
The Ivy Dnle Hunch Company, with
largo Holdings near Kl Paso, will soon
enter the Mimbres valley In New Mexico by buying
Inrgo tract ot land
which will bo Improved nnd planted
In cotton next yeur. The compnuy Is
much Impressed with the cotton possibilities In that section nnd will go Into tho business on large scale,.
Vera Mahon, 3 years old, of" Mnnm-no- ,
N. M., died from tho effects of n
bullet wound received while playing
with be-- .
sister, Tho two
little ones were playing In the homo
nnd one of them bumped ngnlnst the
wall on which was bunging a
rifle. As the rifle fell to the floor
It wus discharged mid the bullet entered the child's nbdomen.
According to n report of tho county
ngent of McKlnley county, N. M tho
stock and farm Interests of tbe entire
county nre assured one ot tho most
prosperous yenrs In history. Tho Into
spring rnlns hnvo furnished ampin
montura ror tho germination nnd
growth of crops mid us the wind 1ms
been Infrequent the soil has held tho
molstiira remnrknbly well.
Figures ot the assessed initiation of
Phoenix, made public, show n total of
MÜ,7W),000,
n gain of $0,R01,000 over
1010,
It wus announced that the only
chnnge made this year In tho method
of valuation was tbe addition of
flat
20 per cent on real estate. The valuation of real estato Inst year was
the Increase on that class of
properly this year being $3,000,000.
Owing to tho fact that Colfax coun
ty, N. M Is becoming one ot the IiIk
sugar beet producing centers of tbe
West, It is likely that a large sugar
factory will bo built In the county
soon. Itt'inors are afloat that tbe big
factory will be built in the town ot
Springer, but this bus not been definitely settled us Maxwell and other
towns nre bidding for the plant.
The project statement for tho eon- strucllou of the Superlor-ltahighway,
for which federal aid in the amount of
$1)0,000 has been asked has been approved, according to word received at
Phoenix from Washington.
Advices received front Ulln Ilend.
Ariz., stated that contractors engaged
to construct
new Irrigation heading
for I be Olla JjukI and Calilo Com
pany's cniml, hnvo established camp
and started work on
levee which Is
to uxleml from a pumping plant at the
river to the old canal, five miles ills
taut. The Irrigation system Is designed
lo tako euro of several Ihout-am- l
ucrcs,
10,000 ncres or moro of which Is lu
cotton this yeur,
Mullir stngo lines lu vurlons parti
of Arlzonn have filed applications with
inn corporation commission for au
thority to Increase their rales. Tim
commission granted an application ol
the
lino to raise Its
rates from 75 cents to $1. Tbe Tuc
son
Singe Line, operating between
hits asked for nn
Tucson
of 15 per cent, whllii tho
United Stage Cnuipnuy, operating be
tween Kingman and Needles, Is usklng
a '.'I piM cent Inert-use-.
eslah-llshc-

Lift Right Off Without Pain

V

d

11

11

Tired and Worn?
Dots iummrr find you tired, weak-- all
worn oulf Do you hive conatent
Utkichei feel lime end M(T, tJ
without life or imbitlon? Tbtrt'a a
rrtion why you feci so btdlr, Likely
your kidneys have weakened nd ira
ctuilng you to feel o mlwuble. Oet
back your health and keep itl Help
the weakened kldneya with Doan'i
Kidntv mil, Doan's have helped
tbouunris and thould help you. Aik
your ntlghborl

A Colorado Cue

If. Iluppe, retired farmer, il
seventh Ave., Lnna- -

B

moni. 1.010., rnyw
"1
auftered from
aevere pains In the
mall of my back.
The kidney accretions wero lilahlyl
colorea ano ion.
talned
sediment.
I uied Doin'i Kidney l'llts The Kill- -

nty
1

u

11

Doesn't hurt n bill llrnn n 11(11
"Freexonc"on on aching torn, Instnntly
ttint con stops hurting, then shortly
you lift It right off with fingers. Truly I
Your druggist sells a tiny botllo of
"Frcczono" for a few cents, sufllclcnt to
removo every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between tho Iocs, nnd tbe calluses,
without soreness or Irritation.
BEANS

MADE HIT

WITH

HIM

11 1

Confirmed

licrtllnm

cleared up and the paint disappeared
from my lack it Is a long lime alnco
I have had any symptom
of kidney
trouble, to 1 believe Roan's have per.
mantntly cured me."
Get Oeaa't ( Aay Sim, 90 Boa

DOAN'S

FOSTER. MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

After you cnt

always use

FATONIC
ro

VOW) StoMAcW;

Instnntly relieves Heartburn, Bloated
Gassv
Rlnm tn.iln..,l

Woman Hater Finally Sue. food sourlnjr, repenting-- , headache'
cumbed to Culinary Ability That
and tho many miseries caused by
Reminded Him of Home.
Acid-Stoma-

When I worked on n cnttle ranch III"
Wyoming I rhummod with
cowboy
named Hank, who wn n genuine
woman linter, writes a correspondent.
Ills mother died when be was n child,
mid n stepmother, stepsisters and
had treated tho hoy so unkindly
Hint he learned to distrust mid dislike
nil women. If by chance any oinnn
stopped at the ranch house Hank
would seek other quarters.
Ho often deplored the fact that
western cooking did not mensuro up
to eastern standards.
Well, Hunk
foreman and I was fairly
stunned when bo announced Hint he
was to marry n girl who cooked In n
boarding house lu town.
"However did It happen'" 1 asked
In amazement.
"Simple enough," he made itnswor.
"I discovered that she cooks linked
beans Just like they da In Iloston."
11

step-aunt- s

ch

E ATONIC Is the best remedy, It takes
i'ie harmful acids nnd gases right out
of ,;hoJ,0(,y nml t course, you get
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug-"'ta- t.
Cost a trifle. Plcaso try Itl
SCORE

ONE FOR MRS. JONES

Neat Retort That Certainly Should
Have Made Her Better Half Do
Some Thinking.

Hmv he ever happened In do It, heaven only know, hut Jones mu v
brought hnme a small box of candy
aim gave 11 in niu wire with n lordly
mid gmelmu air. Mrs. .Tone mannged
to overeóme her astonishment sunt- cleutlv to thank hlin. but iirMnntlv
Jones did not regard her expressions
ot appreciation ns adequate to the occasion, for ho observed :
Burglary la Not Profitable.
"I happened to Im with Rmlth when
bo gave bis wile
acpresent yesterday.
When one rends In Iho pnper
Now.
woman who esn renllr
there's
count of n burglary where tho thief
n
show
$,'i,000
man
securing
succeeded In
In $10,000
that sho appreciates
worth of Jewelry, ono Is apt to think tiling nor expressions or thanks wero
renlly
rhnrmlng."
spoils
wero probably worth tho
that tho
hmv mm.h
lillf
"Ilnultl
risk, but Investigation has shown that
never
thieves
realizo nnythliig like tho practico she has," Mrs. Jones responded sweetly.
full vnlun of their plunder. In
It was discovered Hint out of 108
burglaries reported lu vnrlotts parts
To Mend Broken China.
A cheap nnd enslly prepared ceof the kingdom Iho proceeds netted the
principals an nverago of nbout $75 ment for I rnkon china Is llino mixed
each. Tho value ot tho plunder wns with the while of nn egg. Only Inke
many times that figure.
In addition siilllclent white of nn egg lo mend
to this, each ono of the number had one arllcle at
time, anil mix thoroughly with n Mimll quantity or lime.
been sent to Jail for Ids crime,
Apply the mixtura to the piuco where
Thoso who live, when tbe millen the article Is broken, and hi n short
nium romes may bo happier, hut there time the cement will set and became
won't bo so much excitement.
quite hard.
M

1111

11

11

11

Kng-lan-

d

11

Most men who nay as they co nre
slow travelers.

A spendthrift gets tired occasionally,
11
miser Is always tight.

but

11

y

11

11

n

mid-Itu-

baHt.4- -
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As A Table Drink

Postum Cereal
meets every requirement !
The flavor, much like superior
coffee, always pleases; and when

health and economy are

con-

sidered, this wholesome beverage
fits every need

Boil Postum Cereal fully 15
minutes, after boiling begins or
if you prefer a quickly prepared
drink, buy the newer form
Instant Postum, which is made
instantly in the cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum
Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan

I

Personal and Social Mention

J. H. Farris nnd family, accompanied by Robert LindBey,
nephew of Mrs. Farris. camo in
Monday from Fiomatión,
where tho Farris fnmily
has been visiting for tho past
month at their old Southern
home.
The Lin uranum family aro
spending a pleasant period of
time at the Eagle Croek Club
grounds in the White Mountains;
Paso.
they aro also catching some fine
E.P. Hanischof thoR.Hanisch
Company
of Chicago mountain trout, and made the
Sons
atayed over in Carrizozo last Outlook office a present of a finé
Friday on his way home from string, for which wo return our
the San Francisco convention to thanks.
which he was a delegate. Mrs.
Marvin Burton returned MonHanlach accompanied him on his
trip west, staying over at Mag- day from his vacation trip in
dalena, where she is visiting the which he visited principal points
B. H. llenzingcrs of the Ozark in the East and South,
Alarvin
Mining & Smelting Co. The is a steady, earnest worker, but
Hunisch family is favorably impressed with the Sunshine State when he takes a vacation he
and we hope to have a return takes a good one, and "sees 'em
visit from them in the near fu- all" before he returns.
ture.
Messrs. Ben. L. Stimmel,
At the. Episcopal Church ser- Clarence Spence, Frank English,
vices Sunday evening, the pastor, H, S. Campbell and Chandler
Rev. Johnson's subject was,
"The Life of Christ," and in Prude motored over to Santa Fo
harmony with the discourse, Tuesday to join the class of 150
who are to take the Scottish
Mrs. Ralph S. Brown of Phi
sister of Mr. J.L. Morris Rites degrees in Masonry.
of Carrizozo, sang "That Sweet
DIED-T- he
infant son of Mr.
Story of Old," with becoming
expression, and telling effect. and Mrs. W. E. Elliott passed
Those who failed to attend, miss- away Tuesday morning at 9 o
ed a remarkable opportunity.
clock after a week's illness. In
Albert Lalone suffered a broken terment was made at the local
urm Saturday morning while cemetery on Wednesday.
cranking his car, preparatory to
Roy Skinner and family motor
start on his day's work. Albert ed over to the Nogal Mesa coun
drives the delivery truck for try Sunday and report
that in
Zicgler Brother's store and
hastening to start his car, the their recollection, tho Mesa
crank slipped, breaking his nrtn country never looked better.
at the wrist. The injured member Mrs. T. J. Morgan, .son Otis
is healing rapidly.
and daughter Loveta of Alpine,
Miss Carmie Tinnon, who left Texfts, are visiting Mrs. Mor
here some time ago to join her
mother and sisters in El Paso, gan's sister, Mrs. Thomas J.
has recently accepted a position Straley, of Ancho.
of clerkship in tho White House
Miss Lassie Ayers has resigned
of thut place. MÍS3 Tinnon was her position as Deputy County
formerly employed here by the
Clerk and Mrs. L. H. Crawford
Carrizozo Trading Co.
has been appointed to act as her
Mrs. M. R. Grumbles, who successor.
joined her son Roy at Riverside,
Floyd Armstrong left on No. 3
Cal., a short time ago, has purMonday
for Lowell, Arizona,
city.
chased a home in that
Mother and son have now be- where he 1ms accepted a position
come residents of the coast state. with tho E. P. & S. W. at that
Mrs. Geo. Spencer and sons point.
came ui from El Paso to snend
J. A. Stidham and famiy. of
the heated period of tho summer Electrn, Texas, came in Sunday
as guests of Mrs. Rhodes, and
MissSallie McCauley of White to pay a visit to R. E. Stidham
family of Carrizozo.
Oaks.
Mrs. George Dingwall is ill at
The Misses Velmn and Ollie
Niles of Albany, Texas, are vis- Dr. Paden's hospital, but her
iting their aunt. Mrs. Harry condition at this writing shows
Gallacher, of White Oaks. After a marked improvement- their visit here, they will go on
Mrs. C. J. Carpenter left
an extended trip through Cal!
Saturday for her homo in El
fornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Asby Roselle Paso after a week's visit with
motored over from Artesia and the R. E. Stidham family.
visited with James nnd J. A.
BORN: On Saturday July 3,
Roselle, Sunday and Monday, reto
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Reichelt,
turning homo Tuesday morning.
bouncing
a
ten pound baby boy.
W. R. Wooten came in Sunday
from O'Keeno, Oklahoma, and Mother and son are doing nicely.
has accepted a position as meat
Tho Austin Patty and W. J.
cutter nt Patty's Grocery.
Langford families motored up to
Contractor Nilsson is uutting White uakS Sunday returning In
in cement sidewalks in the block tno cool ot the evening.
between 4th and Main street,
Earl nnd Weldon Hnrkox came
on White Oaks avenue.
up irom m raso Sunday to spend
Mcsdamns Barber, Rhodes, and tho present week with thoir
Miss Cauly accompanied by Mr. brother.John Harkey and fnmily.
A. G. Rennett,
von visitors
J. E. Segrist, superintendent
"
rrom White Oaks Tuesday.
ot tno Ancho Brick Company,
Mrs. F. W. Eckford of Mobile, waB a business
visitor here on
Ala., and Mrs. R. W. Deal of Tuesday,
Meridian, Tenn., are visiting for
Miss Carmen Bacn, of Lincoln,
several wueKs with the M. G
Enkford family of Carrizozo.
arrived Tuesday from Santa Fe
Mrs. K. S. Martin left last where she has been attending
week for her humo in El Vaso, school.
Hftor a pleasant visit at tho
uaivin unri ami family are
wetmoro home.
spending their vacation in Call- Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Thornton fornia.
accompanied by their daughter
Thu'W. P. Loughroy family
manya wore carrizozo vIHtors has been camping on the Bonito
from Oscuro on Thursday.
tor the past week;

The W. Ci. Bohling fnmily,
formerly of thla place but now of
Tucumcari, motored thru Carri
zozo the latter part of last week,
n route to their home from Hot
Springs, N. M where they hud
been spending a pleasant period
of time at that popular resort.
Mrs. D. N. Tinnon oí El Paso,
also formerly of this place, accompanied them on their return
from the Firings as far as El

Ala-bam-

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

n,

'J'he savings

in this event will more than

re-

pay you for coming. Hundreds of shrewd
women have begun to reap the benefits of this
sale.

We háve at greatly reduced

prices

placed all our Silk, Voile and Gingham dresses,
all our Skirts such as Silk and Wash Skirts, large line
of Aprons and all kind of Kimonas; Silk and Lawn

Waists, Misses and Children's wash dressses.
Come as early as possible and you will surely find
many items to attract you.

ZIEGLER

BROTHERS

IF YOU WANT RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER

jéííl
Klim Brand Powdered Whole
And Skimmed Milk
is used wherever the best grades of milk are used.
It is delicious to drink because of its freshness and
purity. It is ideal for babies and children because
of the very small percentage of badteria, which

cannot multiply in the dry form.
Moát housewives in using milk for cooking purposes pour off the top of the bottle and set it aside,
and that is juát what we have done with the Klim
Brand Skimmed Milk, poured off the top of the

bottle and dried the remainder.

lb. can KLIM powdered "WHOLE MILK, price one can,
$1.85; moro than one, $1.80 each.
2
lb. can KLIM powdered SKIM MILK, price one can
$1.30: more than one can. 81.25 each.
1 !b. can KLIM WHOLE MILK at 00 emits each
2

1- -2

1- -2

(Mil it

lumm

kuM

POWDERED MILK

Sanitary Market

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS. 4G65

THE OUTLOOK
IbUIWUiIWw'WV in th Itlnrt-o- l
Lincoln County, NwMlrn,
A
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UUItKK, Kdltor antWuhllslier.

TUB AMBlilOAN

íiarrsl
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IlllBajtfSOCIATION

Clrculnllon

In The County

ftnli.nil

nu unfnnil.rlnaa

üiirjr. ti,

Io".

in 11 tier Jltn- olllco at
inrrUiizoi New Mojcleo, undor tlio Act
4T March 3, 1873

l the pout

.tllvwtlalhK forma oloao Wodnesiluy at
noon. Kawt ooluinna clono Thursday
timlit.
If you do not rccclvo ygur impar
I'uulUlief.
rnKUlmly, plsute notlf
AilTiiftlnInu i ulo on upplluutloii.

l'i

sUnscmiTioN

hates

ONR YFVVIt. I A.lf.nc.
SIX MOMTIIS In AJunt.

2

O0

$1.00

officii I'iioni: NiiMiiF.it
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Harding's Utterances
"Lot us hesitate before v
surrender Hie nationality which
ffi the very soul of highest
This republic hns never
failed humanity nor endangered
Amori-tjnnisi-

n.

'Civilization.

"Wo have been

tardy

some-time-

s,

ns when we were proclaiming democracy nnd neutrality while wo ignored oür national
rights, but the ultimate nnd
holpfnl part we played in the
great war will he tho pride of
America so long as the world recites the story.
"We do not mean to hold nloof,
we choose no Isolation, we shun
no duty. I like to rejoice in an
Ánerlein conscience and in a
iiiir conception of our obligations
to liberty, justice and civilization.
Aye. nnd more, I like to think
of Columbia's helping hand to
new republics which are seeking
the blessings portrayed in our
example. But I hnve a confi-

dence
quires
Powers

in

our America thnt

re-

no council of foreign
to point the way of

American duty.
, "Wo wish to counsel,
and contribute, but wo
to ourselves, keeping of our
A iurhn continent and evory
' concept of our moral obligation.
It is fine to idealize, but it is
very practical' to' make sure our
own house is in perfect order
bforo wo attempt the miracle of
Oiil World stabilization.
"Call it the selfishness of nationality if you will; I think it
ah inspiration to patriotic denrro-gat-

e

votion

"To fafegunrd America first;
i"To stabilize America first;
"To prosper America first;
"To think of America first;
"To exnlt America first;
"To live for and revere America first.
"Let the internationalist dream
and the Bolshevik destroy. God
pity him 'for whom no minstrel
raptures swell,' In the spirit of
the republic, we proclaim Americanism and acelnlm America!"
No Wonder They're

High

while ruined ? IUiÚiÍcTTaNNO
typewriters, broken sowing
a
County
machines, rusty fnrmimploments
are scattered alLnbout. The I wish to announce myself through
breakdown of tho French rail- tho columns of tho Outlook, as n
for tho nomination of County
ways is responsible for the port Treasurer
of Lincoln County subject to
congestion and tho speculators tho deliberations of the coming Reta whom tho goods were con- publican County Convention.
William Gailachcr.
signed have been unable to move
them. No one' wastes tears over
wish to announce myself as a candidato for tho nomination of County
tho speculators' losses, but It .Sheriff
of Lincoln County subject to the
seems a shnmo that foodstuffs decision of tho coming Democratic
County
Convention und solicit tho
and supplies for which there is
tho delegates affiliated with
in
and
France
both
in
great need
that political body,
Ed. W. Harris.
America cannot lie saved from
America
such wanton waste.
at lenst should see that this
country is drained of no more
commodities that are likely to bo
added to tho piles or rotting
Prescription
Specialist's
Prevents
merchandise in French ports.

rv1

H

1

sun-imrt-

Horse Badly
Cut by Fall
Complications,

Commissioners' Proceedings

In telling of tho accident to his horse,
Mr. Luther Carmen of Valley Park,

nllnir of tho Board of
County Commissioners at tho Court
limine--, July Gth 1920.
Culled to Order 0: A. M.
Adjourned until 0: A. M. July 0.
I'resunt: lion. Itobcrt II. Taylor,
Chairman.
Member,
W. II. Sevier,
AuKUstlno Clmvoz, Member.
Court reconvened,
Tuesday June Gth 8: A. M.
I'rcsunt:
Hon. Robert II. Tnylor," Chairman.
Member.
W. II. tíovlor,
AuRUntlne Chaves Member.
In the matter of rood going through
the Pay ton. Lucas nnd Key land.
thu Hoard of County
CommlmflonorB, nnd I'nyton, Luco and
KoyH that wo hnvo tho County Surveyor
mnke a completo surcy through tho
above mentioned parties- lanu, anu uiu
f'ntmfu in nnv hnlf of the expense nnd
tiK)ti condltlonH of surveyor makes his
report to tho lioartl oi iouniy

"My horse fell down
Mo,, statcdt
I
nnd cut his knees all up,
dressed them with' Dr. Leflenrs Antiseptic Healing Powdor and thoy are
healing fine. It is a wonderful remedy for healing sores on horses. '
Mr. Carmen Is simply voicing tho
sentiments of hundreds of others who
feel that having I)r, LcOear's personnl
prescriptions on hand nt all times Is
nearly as good as having Dr. Lodcar
whoro thoy could reach him In n few
minutes.
Wounds and sores must bo taken
enro of Immediately. Got a can of Dr.
LeGear's Antiseptic Henling Powder
from yourdcaler. Dust on enough of
It to cover the wound or floro. It forms
n protection against insocts nnd Infection and promotes healthy healing.
-- Dr. L. D.LcGoarMcd. Co., St Louis,
Adv.
Mo.

An unusally remarknblo news
item comes from Dallas, Texas,
to tho effect that a negro was le
gally hanged there.
Santa Fo
New Mexican.

-

The

In tho matter of tho Itoad petition of
W. 11. Klshcr, W. O. Warner tul., Is

laid over for further Investigation.
In tho matter of communication
from tho Forest service, samo was approved by tho Hoard.
It. II. Taylor, Chairman.
Tho Ilond of National Surety Co .
of New York for the Exchango Ilnnk
Is cancelled.
The llond of tho American Surely
Co, for thu Stnlo of New Mexico and
Kxchangu Hank, Is approved.
Tho following J. 1. Reports examined
nnd approved:
Precinct No. Francisco (ionic-- and
Precinct No. 10, Will T. Col-- .
Adjourned Until 1:30.
1:H0 P. M: Mooting of County
Culled to order, nil present
us of morning,
Thn fnllowiiiL' wild 'animal bounty
claims o3tamiftetJ(nfiil.iiyirovc-il$ 4 00
Chus. II. Ferros, Oiirrlio'ío
'."O
Hen Hutchison
12.00
John Queen, Corona
M.00
Hen Kontfrow, Carrizoio
4.00
GurlnndCabe
8.00
II. 1. Speck, Capitán
4.00
Ike N. Wlnglleld. Oloncoo
2.00
Antonio Sanches, H. V
2,00
Joo Vincent. 8pIndlo
4.00
John Owen, Corona
1UJH)
A. J. Lawrence
11. K. Dockery
10.00
10.0(1
V. A. Ilurch
July 7th 1U20 U: A. M. Ml present as
of yesterday.
Sidney llust
f 12,00
12.00
Charley Ulaunch
12. R Ilaugh
4.00
2,00
ii. P. Miller
8,00
John (lallachor
4.00
J. 1'. Morris
40.00
J. A. Pickens to O. Hponco
40.00
Jock Maxwell to (1. M. Unborn
Hoy Shaver
2.00
W. It. Lovelace
32.00
4.00
A.O. Croly
II. U. ltoberls
70.0o
Metvln Ft Fourslgnl
8.00
W. II. Halton
4.00
Joe A guayo
2.00
K. O. Finioy
6.00
,
22.00
J. R. Jone.
Carlos Site assigned tu
Frank IUIIihga
MM
Rengles
10.00
1. L. DaVta-MaHarvey Hughes-Rolla- nd
.00
x
Walter Grumbloa'
12.00
8,00
J.O. Tlirop to Phil Mlnrirhard
1

!

.

...

'

;
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Amoricnn cotton,

tho Toledo Hladu
According to Americans returning from France millions of
dollars' worth of American goods
are strewn in the open on the
wharves at Havre, Bordeaux nnd
other ports.
At Havre thorc are said to be
mountains of sugar with the
Sacks split nnd the contents
00
il!ling pver the. ground. Broken i .1
Wxes'of American cured hams Jack Maxwell lull. Jl. Qslwrn U.W
Stand in huge piles. 'There are The following salary bills were cx
üüfés of bites of Boggy wet amlnedi approved ind uráércd j'ald out
I'Vom

'

'

OABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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VACCINE

That

Made Kansas Famous
This Is tho Original Formula' Kansas
Gorm Freo Vaccine (Agrcssin) which
has revolutionised Hlackleg treatment.
It originated thru experiments nt
Kansas Agricultural college directed
ljy the President of this company In
person, uno dose preventb jiiucKicg,
I'rovra on over n micion calves.
Absolutely reliable onu trial convinces.
U. S. Hlackleg Vnccino 20c per doso.
'

.

THE CHECK BOOK
WE HAND YOLI
.0 opening an account here will proVea
diálincT: aid to you in your business. Con-

nection with this bank means much
more'than making your money safe. An
account Jiere carries advantages which
makes it well worth while. We invite a
call of inquiry as to what those advantages are.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"HANK WITH US

M.
Adv,

-

GROW WITH US"

Attention Auto Owners
FEDERAL TIRES and Tubes, Columbia

Storngo

Batteries, Gnsolino, Mobile Oils and Greases, Genuine Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and see us.

LINCOLN GARAGE

Worswick & Logan
Distributors, Roswcll, N.

-

L. C. HULBERT, Prop.
New Mexico

Lincoln

Brynti says the people must
look to the democratic party for
justice at. home und peace abroad.
Hutwhvnot nence"fit home?
Council Uluffji (la.), Nonpareil.
of tho Salary fundi
5550,0(1
A. J. Holland
175.00
Pearl Clements Iloone
G. C. Clementa
, 550.00
100. 10
Robt. II. Taylor ' ' " '"
W. II. Sevier
225.00
75.00
Lotah Miller
Leopoldo Gonzalo
376.00,
A. M. Vega, Janitor
120.00
.
180,00
A. M. Vega, Jailor
150.00
F. Salaiar, Deputy Sheriff
1C6.C5
Lillian I. Miller
550.00
Frank R. Miller
87.45
Fred Lalone, Dop. Sheriff Ex
" Salary
Fred Lalone "
226.00
Myrtle Rowland, Dep. Assessor 83.35
R. A. Duran, Sheriff
075.00
R. A. Duran, Expenses
28.25
83.31
Lassie Ayers
P. M. Shuvcr
76.00
Floyd Rowland
HO. CO
Harry Norman
250.00
Augustln Chavez, Cq. Com.
184.00
Following Hills ordered paid out of
General School Fund:
Maud Hlancy
$150,00
Maud Illuney
87.38
Marie Davis
150.00
The following Hills examined, tin
proved and ordered paid out of the
Indigent fundi
C. p. Mayer for Manuel Lopez, Ah New
and Fellsta Guebara
175.00
W. O. Norman for Hruno Már
quez
25.00
J, .v. Tuny for . U. Uomcz and l J
Mnrques
40.00
E. C. Stover to Jesus Morales
20.00
Herbert M. Ileddy for Ellon Cloy- 26.00
. ton
W. JL Jlltchell for O. Haca
and wife
40.00
Geo. J, Welilinr for Tom
Tremble
20.00
CPDÍlJiüed Jiext Weok.l

Bar nettüED Stor e
Mr"

Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Cowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

,

New Mexico

-

-

IOC

ICE!

Phone 140 for

ICE!

DELIVERED DAILY

f

Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
c:

301

.

.

,

I

'

'
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Fatal Accident Near Corona divisions are fully itemized. On

'March 21, the balance was $1,- About two months uro, Burton 003.74.
.Summers and Ü. N. Casey, two
Sheriffs are admonished, In a
young men from Urinkman, circular just issued by the Statu
Oklahoma, came through hereon Travelling Auditor. A. G. Whit-tie- r
that all fees collected when
a prospecting tour, and finally
located nbout ten miles south of acting as weighmastcrs must be
Corona, where thoy filed on ad- turned in to tho county treasury.
They had been Expenses will be allowed when
joining claims.
chums foryoarsand located near properly audited by tho Board of
each other, ho they could spend county commissioners. Deputy
Mr. wolglunasters may not he
their idle time together.
unless paid out of personSummers, it Bcems, bought an
old" bam from a neighboring al funds of sheriff.
In Arizona, applicants for nn
runchman and on the 27 of Juno
began tearing it down so that it automobile license are required
might bo moved to his claim.
to file a certificate showing payOn the evening of the duy men ment ol personal taxes or that
tioned, Mr. Casey came over to they have assessable real estate
his friend's claim to spend a few upon vvnicn personal properly
hours as usual in conversation taxes not paid are a lien.
but found the cabin locked,
Thinking that perhaps he had Lightning Plays Queer
s
Pranks on
stayed over at the place of his
work, lie departed but on reLast Saturday afternoon during
turning the following night and
finding the cabin still locked, the ruin, lightning played somo
he determined to Investigate the (lueer pranks in the west portion
cause of his chum's absence. of town, it first struck the Aug
When within about two miles of pole on the school house, toro it
the place, he was met by the to pieces, ran to and fro across
McAdams brothers who informed the roof catching firoto shingles
him that Mr. Summers hud been at one point which the rain merstruck by lightning while in the cifully extinguished. The bolt
uttempt to tear off a portion lf followed the eavo trough to a
tho roof of the barn. The body certain distance, and from thence
bad lain for two duys, exposed to un electric light wire and
to weather conditions and the traveled over tho wire into tho
prey of wild boasts, but without residence of Ralph Treat where
being molested, the only mark the incandescent globes were
of violence being an ugly hole in demolished and the meter put
the top of the head where the out of commission. This Is the
Hist occurance of this nature for
bolt struck.
The body was shipped to many moons and wo may add,
lirinkmnn,Okla., accompanied hv the first good rain Carrizozo has
the mother of the dead hoy and bdiiii visited with for many
Mr. Casey, who returned this months.
cm-ploy-

Wcat-Sider-

week from his sad mission. Tlu
people of Corona and vicinity
with their usual Christian kind

ness interested themselves, doing all in their power to console
the mother, who came as soun as
possible after receiving the news
and in grateful acknowledgement
of this kindness her card of
thanks to these good people appeal í in this issue of the Outlook.

Government Efficiency
and Inefficiency
The Otero County Hoard of
Education has employed a special
repair man who will visit every
rural school in the county to
make the necessary repairs as
the county superintendent shall
direct. This work will be done
during summer and should
in a considerable saving as
in work more satisfactorily done.
The Stute Tax Commission expects to see an increase of $1,.
COO, 00(1 in the valuation of automobiles on tho 1920 tax rolls, the
total amounting to $0,500,000, as
the value of 14,350 cars for which
licenses have been issued by the
secretary of state. To nrrivo at
the value mentioned, tho prices
paid for used curs are applied as
Buch prices are determined from
market reports.
Fidel Cordoba, Treasurer of
the municipal school district of
Willard, recently published a report of school revonues and expenditures in the Willard
Records. This report is in such
detail and so intelligible that any
tuxpaer can seo easily when
Ins money has been expended.
re-"i- lt
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Weekly information on all filings
in County Clerk'B office.
I'KICK 2.00 I'Ell MONTH
FOR SAL- E- Houso of six rooms,
One block from
well improved,
school house. Bargain if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook office.

1

If

Three Essentials
Ford Service! Ford Medíanles;
Ford parts. Western Garage.
Standard Prices
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
prices on nil repair workWestern Garago.
If you aro looking for long distance passenger service, Call
us up.

Yours for Service,
GARRAItD

& COHN.

tf,

Fresh Hot Rolls. Dread and
lin linil

nf 11510

Kind of a Personal Light
npiIEUE arc 12,000 uses for UioWlncheslcr
X Flushlife'hl. Yours may be lighting up
my lady's clothes closet when you want it
in the garage I Got one for Jicr, too.
You'll like it both of you. So powerful,
tufo, humly, und like the famous 'Winchester
Utile in its dependability.

Winchester guaranteed liatteriea, too.

n

m.

KELLEY

& SON
JtW MSV
V'A'J'A'l VJIl.lt

Every morning in time for lunch
rure i'oou.1 tuanery.
T

O

.

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaranteed to you. Western Garage.

-

Wo are still d' if" business at
the same old stand. Bring your
clothing to be cleaned and pressed. If wo please you, toll your
friends; if wo do not, tell us.
Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
FOR

RENT-Thr- ee.

3

Best

Yourself-T- he

Come in and see them today.

This Sounds Good I
Vina mm

For You

1

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Intention to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.

room

houses for rent nt reasonable
Inquire of Roy Skinner,
figures.
Skinner's Shoo Hospital.
tf

Teachers' Examination

Sweet Milk; Buttermilk
milk, 16 cents per quart.
Sweet
desire to call attention to all
30 cents per gallon-M- rs.
teachers of Lincoln County and Buttermilk,
R. II. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.
those who expect to teach in this
county,
who are not properly
If you want to sell, rent, lease
certificated under the laws of or buycall up 24,and make your
the State of New Mexico, that wants known through the classithe next and last touchers' ex- fied columns of the Outlook.
amination will be held on July Our want nds will bring proper
23rd and 24, 1920.
This is tho results,
time to take examination in
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Reading Circle Uooks and secure
Casings is my specialty.
your certificate.
Agent for Gate's Hulf Soles;
All persons granted
first
wo
put them on.
grade certificates last yenr that
Give me a call and be satisfied.
are to be extended upon
All work guaranteed. S. A.
of one year of success Price, at Taylor's Garage.
ful teaching will please send certificate and remittance of $1.00
Drs. Swearingin& Von Almon,
to the County Superintendent for
ear, nose and throat specialeye,
extension.
It is not necessary that you ists and fitting glasses 414 Trust
attend this matter, for no salary building, El Puso, Texas. Dr.
wurrant can legally be drawn Von Alnien will bo at Dr. Wood's
unless the teacher has a proper olllce, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
certificate allowing her to teach.
tf
Teachers having permits to 16th day of each month.
teach can only draw a salary
cilual to the holder of a third
LOST- - A
pin, set
grade certificate.
emeralds,
with
between
tho CarL.
M.
HhANBY,
Mus.
rizozo
Eating
Houso
the
and
County Supt. of Schools.
Crystal Theatre, during tho week
before last. $5.00 reward. -- Mrs.
Card of Thanks
J. E. Gurney, Carrizozo Euting
We wish to thank the people House.
of Corona and community for
thoir kinduoes and assistance
LOST-- At
the Nogal picnic
during tho sad hours which July 3, at, or near the race track,
followed the death of our son and two drops fromalavcller. Finder
brother, Hurton Summers, wlio will receive reward of $15.00 by
was killed by n stroko of light leaving Bamo at tho Outlook
idng a short time ugo. May God office or at the residence of Hahhy
blow you all.
GAi.LACiimi, White Oaks.
Gratefully yours,
Mrs. Lulu Summers and family
Attention Readers
1

reco-mendatl-
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Ice Cream and Candy are good nutritious foods
and overyono enjoys them.
We are careful to see that ours are pure and
wholesome and you and the children con enjoy
yourselves in our sloro,
Come in often. It doesn't cost much.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

bug-shape- d

Notice I.OiO.F.

was paid;
Important business conies
for transportation $2.221.47
tho 1. 0.0. P. Lodge tonight,
$1.2110.00 for a Dodgo
1(5.
Friday
Your presence is re- truck; school equipment and sup.
qnetteu.
pliw $80.50; fuel $211.45; other
Jamos Ruséllo,
exponsufc $011.1)5. These prinuipUl
N.Gi

Those of our subscribers who
are following up the Installments
of "The City of Purple Dreams"
will find the fourth installment
in our issue of next week, as it
failed to reach us in time for
publication in this week's issue

tf

aot
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We Keep Constantly on Hand
Everything tlmt the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.

Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something '
good to eat arriving every day.
Hcst of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"

IOC

MMTÍ EVENING

MANY DIE IN
IRISH TROUBLE

AIRY TALE
l
'-

.-

y Mary Graham
Bawvcr SufcSC

SWEEP STREETS
WITH MACHINE

ou hear whnt wns snld?'
nil
Ol llm hnsh of (ho wnlermelon.
I (I d not." unid llm wnliT.
Ion.
A per usunl I Imvn been Insulted."
gWhnt do
mean when yon sny
Kasjpcr usual ?' Aro you often Insult.

fAlways," unit) the hnsh.
li'WIint nn awful thlnul" nnlil (lie wn
irnnclon.
Elk'nil n Imnl Ufe." snld Itic hnsht
tuero is no Ki'ttlng around Unit."
Kuan anyone over tried to cot
nakctl tlio wutcrmclon
ground
"Jo ono ttint I know of."
"Wlint In tlin innttor wllli vniiT"
Puked thn watermelon. "Of cnursu I
uonjt know how you taste or If thcro
iianojruunK wrong wiwi you or noi, 1
Inm not, u enter myself, though I ns
isist nt H.enls."
"Well, I nra not nn enter myself, so
.for Dint renson I know It I hnrd tu
Judge or to decido what I wronR with
me," unid the hnsh, "hut our family
na never heen popular."
'"'I hcllevo I nm pretty well liked,''
snld
"I hppe I nm,1
ft nddcd'nfter n'pauiic.
"Oli, yon, lilmost everyone liken you,"
said, the hnsh. "You tiro no nlro in ihb
Slimmer time. In llm flrst place you
Bhso pretty mid cool. Your greet

Content

15 Fluid

Dmtmj

3

HOURS

FIRE

HUNDREDS ARE INJURED

it rnHfll.-- fl

PKIt GENT.

AVfeietabtefrepfatlfAi-

-

SNIPERS

KILL MANY AND TERROR REIQNS AS RIOTINQ

Special Care of Baby.

CONTINUES.

I

Thereby Promoting

That Baby

W4lfc

CheerfalnejiiiHlRMtCaiuH
neWfrOpiam.MorpBtu

Wfnlrrn N'awipaper I'hloii Nwa Hnlt'

HI mi
Juni) lil.
Fciiicrs were killed hy machine kuii
fire employed to cover the removal of
several I'rnlcstnnts
from Hiirrucks
street, iiuconlluK to u mllltiiry
Scenes of the most terrible description have been enucted here.
Many streets were swept by ii murderous file for sixteen hours continuously.
One man was killed nnd ten dangerously wounded In one section of the
city. Several bodies are reported to
bit lying In IllHhop street.
Among the wounded wns n youug
Kill, mid those who suffered slight Injuries cannot be cut limited.
Sniping wns Indulged In on n large
scale nnd there wns Indiscriminate firing of rides and revolvers nil over the
city.
Thn principal conflict took place In
Hlshop Hired, where there wns u lurge
concentration of Sinn I'eluers In the
neighborhood of St. Columlilu's Catholic College nuil Nazareth Home.
Smidbiigs
were thrown up, from
which a strong fire was directed at
Him
rtiloulsts In Hiirrucks street.
There huh ii vicious exchuuge of fire
mid iimii.v eiisiiulties resulted on both
sides,
Meanwhile trouble Inn) linikeii out
on nn extensive scale In the region of
Long Tower street mid HIhIiop'h Unte,
where there were flcri-- anil prolonged
exchanges,
Sinn 1'clncrn occupying
positions mi roolH sniped Isolated
Unionists, The soldiers mid police
weru on duty but weic nimble to
effectively.
Tlie pollen In Hlshop street barrack,
It 8eemi Too Bad.
within the buttle zone, vtcrc virtually
.bat Is so nlco nnd, then, your cool, besieged.
Many
pnsiershy
weru
pink red dinner gown with 1(8 blnck wounded nnd It Is luporlcd sniue weru
seed trlmmliiKi nnd the creen cdclni! killed.
on encli one of you oh, you've n loto- A confectioner limned McKcniui was
My look when you am rendy for
killed ut the corner of llenrlellu
or lunches.
street, n few yards from his own door.
"You look no dressed up. You look A bullet entered bis breast nnd he colcooi nun bo rerre i nc mm an lapsed, A priest was summoned nnd
though you weru going to tnsto so fine, while he administered the last rites
es, you'ro wonderful, perfectly won
firing was suspended.
derful. Tin not In the least JcnlotiH of
Among the casualties was mi elderyou, ror I ndmlre you so.
ly mun mimed Whiteside, who was ac"I'm not JenlouH of nny of the food companied by bis sou mid daughter.
creatures so much liked. For
They were pausing through llldiop
thero Is, corn. Corn In well street nnd nil of them were shot.
liked, mid I'm not Jealous of corn. I
The outside world bus little Idea of
know some crenturcs who will ent sev. the reign of (error lxuidondeny bus
oral pieces of corn, or rnthcr enrn of been experiencing without respite
corn, nnd still will bo ready for corn inuiij hours.
tint very next day, or even ut the very
The casualty flgutes from day to
next lucnl.
tluy are alarming enough, but they pic"Corn deserves the ndmlrnllon nnd ture only the shadow of the grim realnffectlon It ccIh; Only It does seem ity. The truth Is, none of the 40,000
end Hint hush couldn't sometimes get inhiihttmits has been safe sime l he
n Utile hit of affection nnd iidmlrutlon, rioting began.
too. It seems too had."
"You were going to tell mo whnt was
Declines Nomination.
said." thn watermelon told the hash.
(Ileal I'nlls, .Mont.- - Miss .temielt
"You said that us per usunl you hud Kmiklii, Mnutmin's former
been Insulted.
will not be a cundidme for
"Hut you didn't tell mo whnt It wat lieutenant governor, to which office
hnd been snld."
she uns nominated by the Nonparti"Oh, yes," snld tho hnsh. "I mennt san conw'iitloo, nrcoiillng to a suite
to tell you. Well, ho Indy who wns
incut made at thu convention. Her
whnt to hnvo for dinner snld: spokesman announced Mix
llutikln
'Well, we'll hnvo to hnvo some linth, 1 will leave i he tule tills full ho Hint
fear. I know everyono will lm furious, she would liol be available even if
but still one can't wnste. And I'll have elecleil.
.Miss
lliinklu's name nits
watermelon ns a grcnt trent for dessert wllhilnin n
to tnuke.nip for hnvlng hnsh first.'"
"Oh, ilenr," snld tho wntcrniclnn.
Husband Kills Witt's Murderer.
"that was too bad. t Miould lliluk you
(.'Illcugii.--.MIItutli Wnudeinr was
vtouliHiato me ns n result."
"Well, I don't," snld thn hnsh. "for. shot mid killed In Hie liulluu.v of her
nc 1 told you, I hnien't n Jealous dispolinmc li till unidentified iniin. who wns
sition, know that I've Rot to be nindo shot In turn by the woman's husband,
nnd so bne members of my family dying later ut u hospital. Wanderer
nil over the country nnd thn Intuí,
told the police bis wife unit he were
rich! down through history. I believe, followed home by the stranger, who
for things must not lie wnsted. Hut It
to enter llielr npiirlmeiil.
doesn't seem ns If I wero ho dreadful
as ihejr utiikn mo out to he. I think
U. S. Duys Silver at $1.
lhnt If cooks blithered it little bit more
Wttbhliigton.- - 1'iiicbm.o of 1,700,000
lihii'tit IP" ami put In soma nice season-liii- ; ounces
of slher ut $1 nti iiuni e for defolks might set so they'd sny, 'Oh,
livery n( Philadelphia and Sun I 'ran
we're going to hnvo hnsh tonight
cisco was announced by the ilireclois
R00""''1' Thnt would certainly
Hie mini. This makes a lolal of
rjjjiííro the family of hnsh If such n of
minces m ipilreil by Hie gin
tfflHg twtr hnppeneil."
miller Hie authority of lie I'm
"T lib believe some dry folks will
tin i net ilurliig .Itine.
tóínn to seo your truti worth." salt' the
watermelon.
Autos and Tractors Burn.
"Ah. that's III" snld the bash. "I
Lincoln, Neh. I'He In n building ochnVu so much trim worth nnd no
fhnjml I wish I hnd n little ehurin, cupied by the Star Van unit Storage
Sit ftilks would relish mo nnd enjoy me.
destroyed the
'tinny practically
Iliil 1 do send out nn entrenty to cooks building mid with It twenty-sevepíense
to
season us nnd unido t s ns
fresh I'loin the factory, fifnice, ns possible, for hnsh l getting teen tractors nnd other iiiercliniiillse.
tired of InstilU nnd would like tu be 'Hie loss is estimated nl $(K),(MX) in S0,
000, psttly Instiled.
liked Juiffor change."
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ahould have a bed of Its own all are agreed. Yet It
is more reasonable for an Infant to sleep with grown-up- a
than to use
a man's medicine In an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice Is to be shunned. Keither would,
be tolerated by specialists In children's diseases.
Your Physician will tell you that Baby'a medicine must b
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when In good health is too often disarranged
by Improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of glvine
to your attmz child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is Important, Mothers,
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organsthat
of
your Baby must receive special care. Ho Baby is so abnormal
that
the desired
may be had from the use of medicines primarilr
prepared for grrwn-ups.
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After Listening to Much 8sge Advice,
Bill Jones Wants One Mstter
Cleared Up.

Hens' Behavior Caused English Youngster to Be Doubtful of flood
Character of Vicinity.

Our friend Hill Jones Is n traveling
nan and needs rest, but unfortunate- lie doesn't sleep well, He has
n number of doctors In the various towns he visits, nnd being a
person bus made u sort of
digest of tho mlvlce lie bus received,
It sums up ns follows:
Don't sleep on your left side, ns
that creates u pressure on the heart,
Don't sleep on your right side, ns
it Interferes with tint action of the
right lung.
Don't sleep on your back, as Hint Is
had for thn nervous system.
Don't sleep on your stomach, ns Hint
muses n pressure, bad for tho digestion.
"Don't sleep In a chnlr, ns tho body
ennnot procrly relax.
Hill wnnts lo know If nnyono can
tell him how to keep from fnlllng over
when he sleeps standing up.

Johnny recently
his first vMt
to his aunt's farm In Knglund. Tho
little boy had not been then) long before he ramu running to her In great
excitement.
"Aunty," he exclaimed, with the air
of ono Imparting grnve news, "I don't
think this Is n very nice pincel"
"Why, what mnkes you think Hint.
Johnny?" was her moused reply.
"Well, utility, the public houses
(saloons) open very curly." wns the
stnrlllng rejoinder. "Nenrly all your
liens liuvo thu hiccoughs already this
morning."

d
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Children Cry For

IN LONDONDERRY.

JA8H AND WATERMELON.

mNo.

FOR
QUN

Ret

The Terrible Future.
"What's the mntter?"
"I'm terribly worried nbotit the

"Why fret nbout (he future?"
"It's this wnyt I'm not making, verymuch money. I'm Just going along Hie
ordinary way without piling up anything Hint looks like n fortune."
The Lady Lawyer,
challenge
"Well, why worry? You're hnppy,
"We
Hint Juror."
"On whnt grounds?"
nren't you?"
Is
a brunette. Our client Is n
"She
"Yes, I'm hnppy enough now, hut
twenty or thirty years from now, when
Monde."
tho record of this age Is written what
Most of thn movements to right tho Mini I I say to my children when they
wrongs of the people stop nfter the nsk mo what I was doing then everybody elso wns getting rich?"
first pnriido disperses.
All thu dlwigreenliln people do not
Sometimes nn
uve on cross streets.
hard to get rid of.

ensy-golu-

No Wonder.
"There goes u mini who enn'l huitín up bis wrath
lien be speaks of
prohibition."
"Dltl he drink?"
,
"No, hut ho did inulto cork screws.'"

Sure

Relief
6

BI

Bell-an- s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief
LL-A-NS

INDIGESTION

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with ene

Soap.
ColW

fa, I.

Cuticura
IW.

ft mmftftlrrlMttet.

Denver Directory

person Is

Diamonds

Use good judgment
in meeting the high
cost of living
Cofiee prices

are'ay up

Postum sells at "the same
fair price --Why not drink

Instant
Postum
Instead of cofiee
as many are doing

Atable beverage of cofiee-lik- e

flavor.
Better for health--At lower cost
Sold by Grocers Everywhere
Made by Poslum Cereal Ca.BaUle Creek,

Mich.

M4inuTiemit'
wRiie on

MANiiMcnmixa
JOS. I, SCHWARTZ'
till k C.rtlt Utm.Uk.

pall ran oataloq

LUMBER

and BUILDING MATERIAL.
Buy direct at wholesale nrlca.
We ship everywhere. Write
Frank Klrchhof Lumber Co.. Denm.Cek'

"Mercer
Graham

Speed Track.

High erada lines of low depreciation:
UNGER COFF MOTORS & SUPPLY CO.
DENVER

Eastern Shoe Repair Factory
(tUirtutreil)
YELLOW FRONT
Ct.mt. St.
Dint r, CUa,
Ull ymir MinM to lis. WerU taii?rrM
anjrwh.re tu Iha I' H. at Vtaitr prl&

I
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Sewing Machines

a
Oiirnitd
I'nlarailu. Uk

liirtlma. H' P.y tr.luhl l..
ñau
rnur nld lnrhln
Tha ilDMUV WHITE. I. Writi
r,,h ,,r,n
' "
fiutatla lutlnaaa,
hnuaa In txnvar.
THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,
lilt Champa Ht.
parm.nt.

"
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Good News For

.nmmi'.tt iiiwmiiieminmit
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Men

Ex-Sevi-

jiuimtmmmsotwim Q

'

Former Servico men who have
not alrutidy filed npplicntionB for
one of the freo scliolarnhipa
olTered by the Y. M. C. A.
Service for demobilized
men may do so nt once, according
to E. M. Brick ley, chairman of
the Linzoln County Educational
Service Committee.
"The opportunity Is open to
Bailor, marine
every
and orphaned son of a veteran
who served in the Aala war,"

THE

if

EXCHANGE

BANK

Edu-cntion-

?3M

j

f

"JH

said Mr. Brlckley.

Established 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

iVAlthouRh

there are still BuMdenr funds to
care for several of the ambitious
men in tho county at the rati;
applications aro being filed thoy
will soon all Jiavo b!cn dis-

tributed."

As the greater

It l8the DUTY of all parents to teach their children the
Urge YOUR boys and girls to put their first piece of
money, however small, in our bank; they themselves, If
watched and encouraged, will make their balance grow.
Then they will know the VALUEand POWER of money.
As they grow older they can, when a good chance comes
banking habit.

,

along, make a safe Investment or go into business.
Start your children TODAY.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
We Invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAUU1ZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Financial Reserve
THERE IS hardly, u dny

but most of us arc
called upon to draw on oür ruui ve, either physical,
mental or financial.
'ffife
Have YOU pomo in stijiS
This ban!: ir. a outl plittlrf to slnrta financial reserve
and it cannnlhelp but be of real service to you.
muses

MEM MBit I'KDKIIA). RKSHUMB

HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
COKONA

--

NEW MEXICO

- -

proportion

Commercial and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per an mi m paid
on time and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

"of

men come from cities
of less than 5,000 Inhabitants the
Y
litis allotted a proportionate
amount of the funds available for
freo awards to such communities.
Scholarships will he given in the
Home Study Courses of the
United Y. M. C. A. Schools to
qualified applicants unable to
nttcnu city school.
The w do ranee in courses of-fered makes it nossiblo for the
mnn with little or no elementary
education to participate in the
benefits on an equal basts wttn
those more fortunate in the
matter of education. Comprehensive and prnctical agricultural
c lurses aro offered in the Home
Study Courses along with commercial, academic, professional
and highly specialized technical
ones.
Moro than 5)0,000 men attended
Y. M. C. A. schools last year
under tho direction ot HUD com
(.etent instructors. This huge ed
ucational machine this year will
bo placed nt the servico oi former
servico men, augmented by a
a highly trained personnel, organized to promote the Homo
Study Courses.
All applications for free
scholarships should be made
either director by mail to E, M.
Brickley, Cnrrizozo, who is secretory of tho Lincoln County
Educutional Servico Committee.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY
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UILD NOW!
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Building is Essential and 'Leads
The onward March of Progress

Now,
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FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

CARRIZOZb

-

-

PHONE NO.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
at Carrlzozo, in the State of
New Mexico
at the close of business on
Juno 30, 1020.
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SPREAD WITH
DUTTER OR JAM

IF

a

(rood thick slice of our bread
will satisfy any hoy. He'll enjoy
every blto ho tnkea and evety

11EHOUHCKH

and tllioounu
Totul loan

I. I.OUIK

FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
We buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice

o

1113, 503,

Si
IHJ.592

U. H. Honds ownod and un-

pledged

bite will help him grow atroné;
and sturdy. The more bread ho
eats the better it Is for him and
the less of other more cxpcnslvu
Use plenty
foods ho will want.
of our bread and you will cut
down tho high coit of HvinR.
WHOLESALE AND IIETA.'L

is

2S.SSI.T7

28,281 77
Tlitul U. H. bonds
Htuoks, other than I'udorul He- SO 00
servo Hunk stock
(.633.3
I. Kuriiltucnund lUturen
II ll inhi illinium HUH
from Nutlonul
SM,
Hunks
b Net amount duu
(roiu reservo, bunksll.tlT.II 22,111.26

,

5.

GIVE US A CALL

iroin uuiiksuiui
ll. net iimoumuue
bunkers (other thun Inctudud
10 or 11)
185 00
.In
i .uuier cuuukii un uuiikb in tno
uma city or town usrenortlne
1.227.81
,
, bunk...
id. ii rruouonui currency, niCKeis
11. is
n i
undoont
It. Coin und currency
J.Oou.lu
203,737, M
Totul
LI A 111 LIT! I2H
20. Cnpltul stook paid In
21,000 00
21
m.OUMKj
nuriuuM iiiiui
22. Undivided
0.101 M
profits
p l,08Soorrent ixpent'N, Intercut, nml tusi'S puld 8.M1 22
419 79
XI. inuiviuiim iiepumn enojen iu
CIIVOK...,
lll.D07.ll
29. Cuidder it checks
I.C20.M
iiiitstumllhK
Total dotnund dcpoltH
limns 27, 28.29, 30, 31,32. 33, t8

Proprietor

Tlie "Robidoux"

PURE FOOD BAKERY

ODC

I

5
With Chicken mid KvprythinR frenh In the line of Vegetable

SUPPER
lloast lleef, Ilolled Ham, Chicken, Fruit Salad, Potato
Salad, Combination Salad.
fast m possible and appreciate

We are remodeling our dining room an

'

ly

1,189 09
8. 18.81

13, 1931,

01):

oo

(ID

COD

an

CD

CD

CO

ACCURACY.

-

Total
IW.737.11
State of New Mexico, County or Lincoln,
Wo, J. H.Frenoh. President, and K. D.
lloonn.Cushlor.arthoubova nuiniid bank,
do solemnly swear Unit tho above statement Is truo to tho best or our knowledge
and bollof.
J. n, French, President
H. D.Hoone.Oashler
Correct Attest;
J, II. French
Ueo. I,. Ulrlok, Directors.
Hnbscrlbod find sworn 1" berora me this
loth day or July, 1920.
Heul
a raen
M. Jones
Nliiury Public
fixplrcs-Muy

300

Carrlzozo, N. M.

Above all else this Drug store strives for accuracy. TJmts one reason our business is rapid-

113.887

II. UfrUllcu(sorlepuslt,
w. Miner time deposits, (Incliidlims 88)
TotaMirtlinn deposits. Hums 83,30, ,. ÍV.IM.T0

C. II. HAINES, Prop.

Dourlng Hdg.

......

MENU FOR SUNDAY DINNER

Try Our Merchant' Lunch and Breakfast Specials
"QUAMTY NOT QUANTITY 18 OUIt MOTTO"
We hare anythlnic ihat you want, in Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Meat.

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

No. 69

Genuine FORD Service Station

your patronage.

BUILD NOW!

portunity.

REPOIIT OP THE CONDITION OP

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Cold

lost Financial Op-

is a

jUiiiiuiiiiniiimiwi!iiionnuiai:iu!tiuii)imwii.irirlniiO)iiKiniiiimmDiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiic

Com-mitte-

OSCAK T. AT WOOD,

Ü

FAILURE TO BUILD

Although applications for awnrds
in college, technical and university courses are submitted to the
o
State Educational Service
at El Paso, they should
bo filed with tho local Committee,
which may recommend qualified
candidates for these awards.

ATWOOD'S GARAGE

ANSWERED.

growing.
Another source of popularity is

OUR SANITARY SODA SERVICE
Sodawater-I- ce
Cream Sundaes Cigars Cigarettes High grade chocolates.
DRUGS AND JEWELRY
Wc appreciate your business.

I
s

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

I

CAPITAN

A
ODC

JÜD8

NEWaMEXICO
9dD

a

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH
A.U Douglas, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Como bring

W. 0. Mcrchnnt
MKRCIIANT
PJUCIIARD&
V. 1'rlchr.rd

Cmj,

ATTOKNBYS.AT.LAW
Lutz llulldlnit
CnrrUnio, New Meilco

no.
Hormón lit 11 a. m.

and 8:00 p. m.
I'.pworm iinguo Sunday evening at
p. rn.
I

nrayor meeting Wednesday

F. tlonlinm nt 8 p. m.
All via tora and atranscra aro wel
corned nt our Church to any and nil
IJONIIAM

J.

(Jco. II. Harbor

HARDER &
LAW Y CUS

services.

CIIUHCU 01!" CIIKIHT
Thero will bo services conducted by
tliu Church of Christ nt tbo Kelloy
E. HLANI3Y, Dentist
DR.
Chapul next Sunday at 10 a. m, The
tiuuiic is coru n iv tnvueu.
Kxcliangu Hank UulldliiK
Rev. J. II. Daniel of Alnmogordo
Mexico will preach at both morning and oven,
No
Oirrli.no
log services, third Kunduy of euch
inonlli.
T. E. KISLLEY
BAPTIST CIIUHCU
Director urnl Llccmcd Kmbulmei
I. S Hmllli. Postor
I'hone 00
Preaching every Sunday.
New Mexico
Jrrloio
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Young rcopiers meeting ai u p, m.
FRANK J. SAGER
l.ndles meet every Wednesday at 3
limiirMico, Notary I'ubllc
p. m.
cordially Invited to nil
You arc
luitnbllklieil 18112
Aicviii-Hank, services.
Olllce In KxcIimik
l'honu

It

CATHOLIC CHURCH
P. M. SHAVER, M. 1).
.1, tl. Ulrmn. Hector
Physician urnl Surgeon
mass B a. m,, sermon In English
lit
Ulllcu Rooms nt tliu Ilrnntun Hulldlng second muss 1:30 n. m.: sermon in
I'liono !)fl Spanish.
Uaiwigiirdo Ave.
Devotions 7:30 p. m. nt tho church,
NEW MEX.
CAIUUZOZO

GEORGE 31'ENCE
ATTOHNEV-AT'IjA-

Itooms

II

Arsenate of Lead

Barbed Wire

I

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed

Iron Roofing

IB

and

C

0,

Exchungo Hunk Uldg.

Cakhizozo, New Mexico.

I

I

,

Ii

New Mexico

Uarrlroxo

IB

i

.

t--lr.

Til

No.

10

1

il

.
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CO MKT CHAPTER NO. 29

(By Ilcv. li. S. Smith)
What Is tho greatest and most important questions of this life? What la
the bent safeguard to human life? This
world inr lifo) Is the only onowo have
to prepnre for tho next world. After
death, th Te aro no preparations to bo
made.
Your only chunco for Heaven 1a NOW.
Tin world has never known anything
thai equal tho Christian religion.
through Christ, Ik tho soul's
only hope for Heaven.
The value nf
your sniil, cannot be told; it Is wortli
more than many worlds like this, losus
anlil " !ml shall ii man t!in In ..v.
chungo for his soul," Nothing! Salva
nül
tion Is the safeguard to ontii tin
V.vorv uiir imnt fneo.
and the life.
sooner or Inter, the question of dying:.

"f thc tr"nt whock
lllü
slipped oil.
the car throw Mr.
violently to tno groiinu

1,110
CHI'

nf Ills
rch of
Stirling
rentier
i'

i, lm r,,r ii Bhnvr finir, tin.
Mctlfcnl aitl was
conscious.
8Ulnmoned after which ho was

in

TtViní

r.B $

ciVrisMan"

HI hoped that no complications

mucn is gnincii.
in raet. every- - 01 a aenouH nuiuru muy lusmi.
June 2(5, July 21, tiui
I ex- tiling worm nnving Is Included.
Nov.
Aug. 38. Sept. 25. Oct. 23,
frlendlu nntl eordlül Invita- tnd toit verymen
Mrs. W. W. Stndtman and
tho
lion
of Currlcozo. CnirH to
if). Doc. 25-2tno impttat ( imrch.
Lillian Merchant, prominent
Miss
M.
W.
Üúamia Fortruaon.
"'h! Ikjw parents will tremble then).
Who have raised their children with- church workers who hnvo been
S. F. Miller, Secretary
,
out a prayer."
ill of Inte, are rapidly Improving.

CARnízozo Lo doe No.30 1.0.0. P.
QirHzozo, New Mexico.
Jttinoa
Rosollo. N. (1.
W. J. Ung- -

m

I
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"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"

-

Have YOU tried the Alamoirordo Steam Laundry Service?
Wookly wash day should not now be dreaded by housewives
whether they have been in tho habit of doing their own wilsh-in- g
or of having the washwoman do II.

t,ll'n

nt
Hiare Ii nam C(rrh In tlilt
i.u mlior itluai"" fit
tlw
iiyiir lli
tuic
.hi
mitt until iho hint fe
a
ia UMHMH-- I" tw r liu malilo
i roiioiiiiuml it a
ureal i ny ysur invpi-niM'ii
iiirni rll"- to mu
cunilsntly
lil
dlI, aim irmprf-nt.
pmniMiitpsa ii uirin
iid
iiruvvn L'aiarrli to lw n
dliMt. muí tlitreforc n- sitmtMmi iitlotinl
liimciil. Ilnti'n
Tofeilii, OlltO, Is th only
ura on thf innrKdl It Is
ii nets iiircctiy no inn
iirfiirN nf tliu
liumtrnl iliillnr (or any
ror circulars
cur.
i
i fiitwnr co. Tóiíín. o.

rr

Our price for rough dry family run of washing Js 10c per
pound, with nil Flat work finished, and work guaranteed.
We deliver three times each week.
Wo also do Fine Laundrying of nil kinds at prices that are
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department, does Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing.
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring. Trousers made coinplotu at our shop of materials of
your own selection. Wo have seasonable woolens now on
display.

u

tí;

(or conellpillun.

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNbltY
and

FRENQH CLEANING WORKS

Warranty
Milting Locations,
jl3, MortgitUo Deeds, Rills of
lá niul nil kinds of legal blanks
at ttllS drice.

ALAMOfiOUDO,

1

I

11

1

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

March 3, 11)20, tho Fold Motor ' o advanced
tho price of Ford cars liooatise of the increased
cost, of production.
No specific nnnonnct-men- t
was deemed nccussnry nl the time, but it litis developed that misrepresentations and misquotations ofthesu advanced prices have been and are
being (riven out. So to safeguard tho public ngtvinst
the evils of misrepresentation, wo herewith givo

the present prices:

Runabout
Touring Car

-

$550
- $675
Coupe - - - $760
Sedan - - - $875

N. M.

wiili Miml loutrli
SlllltlhU
IikIiiii Bytinn.
Willi iliiul ilcftrlc
iHrlliiK
llRlitinBHyatein.
wllhiliial t'loolrlr KtMrtlriKunil
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mill
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Truck Chassis

slon.Secrotnry.
UVíuIíir tnootings 1020
First
ana third Friday ouch month.

Drnuui.
tic
11
TsniuV Till

I
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Mr. Stuart Stirling, Agricultural Agent, is confined to his
bud as a result of an accident
receiyed aboin; ten days ago.
Mr. Stirling, in company with
Dr Johnson of tho Statu College
was driving at a good rato of
speed near Devil's Canyon when

1

9.

I

Drugs and St'ry.

lllOlll'IlL llOlllO wllOfO llO Still SU f
hide ln.hlriil hvntwiILm
conimuni- - but judgeDon't
Regular
the cause of t'lirist by tho I, .ra from SOlütlt'88 OVCf tllO botlv
t
i
item
canons ior luzu.
vo"
L,,"(',('t'"'
Hl0.,, cnuHod by tho severe shock,
but
Fob. 28, 'Zi'MnT'iYn

May

I

Stuart Stirling Injured

M

,

IIS

Sefnm

Capitán, New Mexico

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
CurmoKo, Now Mexico.
Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Eucli Month.
OIIVUI1 III liint..ii.
Tho world, sin mid tho dovll, aro
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
bidding for voursoul. and nl tho samo
vitsd.
time, Hod. Heaven, tho nngels, hud tho
Ml. II. E. Pine, Worthy Matron liSffRtt' Ü
! '
'.iS
S. F. MH.Í.8H. Secretary.
Whqre win you iiepn-- it your life?
i'in
iiurrn I'muius 10 you a Kinuiy
Lodge No.
-- Gakiuxoko
Invlihtlon In nil Of hor sorvieos.
Do
not judge the Chtirrh mid Christianity
Now Mexico.
'7 T1.1.'.' "., 'i!'"'"'' "vi, and,
A. F. & A. M.
.Jan.
April

, .

At
Dl..h1
hcj
üiauKieai

x.

lantcia
Wagons

"An Appeal to Your Reason'

KNIGÍITS OF rnniAS
Mi-.fl'
vi'l M.illllnyVnlllllK ut
Mall I.ilts llnllilliiK
Vf uní limtlinm innllully IiivIumI
I
111 III ill
l.
1). 1.. Hyi'IKIt KiifU. AH.

.

Kla rlr lory

The Titsworth Company, I

H. Y. I. U. Cord
The llaptlst Young Peoples Union
Olllce Welmore Hulldlng, Tel.
input Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, to
I'rivntu Hospital 1'honoNo. 23. enable the Society tolinish its hour of
worship before Church services begin.
(ionernl Surgical and
Mnternltv Arcommodatiims
121

(larrizozo Lodge

I
I

Sulphur

Are

jt

1

EPISCOPAL CIIUHCU
Iti'v. Johnson. Itrctor
Sunday School at 10 u. m. Morgan
Kelly, Superintendent.
Church service at 7:30 p. m.,Sundayfl.
The public la cordially Invited.

DR. E. L. WOODS

LODGES

I

We Carry In Stock

M.

Currliozo, N.

SW

deiiiiimt.aiili rlmsi;s
ami ullimlmr J(JQQ

kiiIiiI Hum

(With pneumatic tires and demountable rims CI0)
Those in iron lire all í o Ii. Detroit.
Fordson Tractor $80(1.00 f.o.b. Dearborn, Mich.

The dealer's name listed below, will be pleased to receive your order, pledging the assurance of thu best
possible prohiptness

in

delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Homo of Good l'ictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Staríji Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

m

oAJuuzoío outlook:
Imvo left tho farms to work In the
city. Tho good work that tho club
boys and girls enn do wilt help to over
como Hint handlcitp, and tho club boy
and girls will do that kind c work
this year.
It may hearten you to
know that many of us hero In tho department of ngrlculturo look upon the
Club Work Is Important Because boya' and girls' clubs much ns Cacmr
must linvo looked upon the Tenth LeIt Has Such Large Possigion or Napoleón upon tho Old (Juard.
The other forces mny fall, bat wo
bilities, Says Secretary.
know that we can rely on you.
I might not bo willing to see you an
dcrtnko such serious scrvlco If I did
LEARN
TO
BEST ADVANTAGE not know that, whllo you work hnrd,
you play Joyously together. I am suro
Hint tho boys nnd girls In
clubs
Department of Agriculture and Oth. have belter times than tho Ibo
hoys nnd
Endeavoring
to
Make
tr
Farmi
girls who aro not lu the clubs, and that
of Country Mora Profitable
Is on additional compensation to you
and Home Life Pleasant
for tho hard work you do In the club
work.
.
(Br Jt. T. ItlülKDITlI, Bacratary
Agriculture.)
I want to suy Just it few words to STORAGE OF FOOD PRODUCTS
the fortn boys and ctrls, and tho older
people need not bother to rend It at nil. Cellar of House 8hould Hold Winter's
Supply of Various Kinds of Fruit
Now, you nnd I know Hint tho boy'
and Vegetables.
nnd girls' club work represents ono of
thu moat Important lines of acrldd-turn- l
rnrni buildings usiinllr offer ample
activity lu tho United Stntcs
spaco for the torneo of food products
today. I bellovo It Is Imporlnnt,
It lias such tnrgo possibilities. raised on the farm. Tho ccllnr of tho
Wo men ond womci who aro trying to house should hold n winter's supply
Improro farming and farm Ufo will of polntocs, beets, carrots, onions, nnd
bo out of tho gnmo when you boys canned fruits and vegetables, as welt
and girls aro Just reaching tho primo as such articles as n barrel of salt
of life. You have tbo ndvnntago of
ns, becoiiso you nro learning tho principles of good ngrlculturo nnd
whllo you nro still young
rnnugh to lenrn to thu best ndvnntnito
nnd to apply In n practical way the
knowledge thus gnlned throughout
your wholo lives.
Accompllthlng Much Good.
Kvcn ns boys nnd girls you arc accomplishing moro good Hum ran !u
measured. Tho good that ynu will ho
tilo to do will Increase as you grow
older ond, when you becoma
men and women, you can supply for
lliu agricultural force of this nation It Is Not Too Early to Oegln to Plan
b tcaderrhlp
for the Storage of Your Fruits and
such as tho world has
Vegetables Here lu a Root Cellar
uovcr known before.
I congrntulato the boys nnd girls
That Can Be Constructed at 8mall
Cost.
club members. And I would like to
ssk a fnvor nf tho boys and girls who
nro not members of the clubs. Wo nro pork, keg of kraut, nnd lar of eggs In
trying tho United States department water glnss. The thrifty fanner fnces
of agriculture, the stato agricultural tho winter season with a
and a great ninny oilier pe- cellar and with n storo of dried fruits
opleto ninkc tho farms of this coun-tr- nnd vegetnbles und possibly gomo Jnrs
moro profitable and homo II fo ou of npplo butler In bis attic.
Specially constructed root cellars, or
the farm more pleasant I wish the
"eaves," may be found on some farms.
Potatoes and olher vegetables nre
sometimes o ii riled over the winter In
earth pits, or "lumps." Tho bnrn mny
nlso serve as a storago placo for vegetnbles. For moro Information write
(be United States department of agriculture, Washington, D. 0.

ADVICE TO FARM

False Claims.

BOYS AND GIRLS

hope there is no Mother who thinks she can treat her sick baby without
W E calling
in
Physician, or with remedies that she uses for herself.
a

Most Mothers know that Baby requires remedies especially prepared for
babies, yet there arc some who think that what is good enough for them is good
enough for Baby, and it Is to these Mothers we appeal to give nothing to their
babies that is not specially prepared for babies or recommended by their Physician.
False claims may kill, but false claims can r.svcr restore your child.

For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been aiding in the reduction
of the deaths among infants as Mothers have become more and more acquainted
with it. Always keep It in the house.

et Contents

Child pn Cry For

IB Fluid Drwhai

homo-makin- g

11 nnlinl.-- .l PER CENT.
Au.rfn(KioTVisratiiJnfefAl!

1

"
Cheerfulness
nor
ncllhtr Oplum,Morphlne

r'VT"

Mineral.

Sag?
and

rtospberry growers, particularly In
the lake region of tho middle West,
have encountered difficulties resulting
from diseases not tboruoghly understood Hint Imvo seemed to threaten
tho existence or the Industry, unless
elfectlvo methods of control could bo
worked nut. The United Slntes department of ngrlculturo has been Investigating tho situation for somo time
Club
Boys
With Thslr Purebred past nnd Is ubout to begin moro IntenSpecialists will spend
sivo studies.
Calves.
prnctlcnlly the entire season In tho
you
boys nnd girls would Join field, thoroughly Investigating
rest of
diswith ttioso who nro nlrendy members ease to determino the causesthe
nnd
of tho clubs and help us In accomplishhabits of growth nnd to deviso control
ing this great service for our common mensures by spraying
nnd otherwise.
country. It Is a patriotic thing to do;
and 't Is n scrvlco Hint cannot he
Big Difference In Receipts.
rendered by anybody except you hoys
There Is u big difference In tho stock
nil girls.
receipts of fnrmers using pure-breBiggest Year In History.
bulls nnd those using grado or scrub
Tho year 1020 should be tho blgsest hulls.
year In tho history of boys' and girls'
club work, and I nm confident that H
Kill Weeds When Young.
will be. Tho country Is facing a (MilIt's lots easier to kill tho weeds
ieu It situation, hecnuso so many men
when they nro smnll.
d

Ashes Supply Lime.
Wood ashes supply a large amaunt
of lime, ns they are composed of about
half lime. This Is needed In Ibo orchard probably ns much as tho potash
In luHiiy cases.

Wbero rabbits nre likely to gnnw
Dull Tools Discourage.
Nothing Is more dlscoiiruglng than
jguiig fruit trees, paint thu trunks
wlih a mixture nf coal tar nnd ereo-sol- pruning orchards with dull tools, beoil. Uho
s
to
cause It wastes time and Is 'tie large
heavy coal tnr and bnlnnco of factor In tho expenso of orchard mancreosote oil, or enough to thin It to agement.
the consistency of thick paint. These
fmitcrlnlB ran bo bought nt paint
Many Crops In Qsrden.
stores. A pnlnt brush with stiff hrls-tie- s
It Is easily possible to grow Ilireo
which nro pretty well worn down or four good crops In tho garden from
Is best to apply the tar. It Is said Hie same spaco In ono season through
fiist rabbits "will not gnnw trees which planting n succession of crops.
Jjavo been painted with this mixture,
ft Is lha best paint to use on pruning
Most Rapid Qrowlng Vine.
rots or wounds.
Tho wild cucumber vino Is ono ut
tho most roptd growing annual vines
Fertile Orchard Boll.
that may bo used for n trellis or to
soil
orchard
xhould hn fertile cover up unslght'y places.
The
well
drained. Thu best location
tthil
is on n slopo or hilltop.
Important in Planting.
It Is Important In setting a plnut ta
Blniwberry hind should contain
tbo garden to tlrm tbo soil thoroughly
organic trailer no It III not about tho tips of tho root. Leave the
duke ufler u hard ruin.
top Inch of sell loose.
e

twn-thlrd- s

three-fourth-

Feverl-hn-

refariUn4thcrcf(?i!l!?ii!t7'

Mothers Must Use Care.
Why do we so often call your attention to imitations of Fletcher'
Castoria? Because It Is a baby's medicine and imitation are always
dangerous, particularly imitations of a remedy for infants.
Tour druggist may not keep an imitation but they are to be found
on drug-stor- e
shelves. Reliable druggists think only of the welfare
of their customers. The other kind only of the greater profit to be
made on imitations.
Tour own judgment tells you that Fletcher's Castoria having for
over thisty years at great expense held up Its reputation, must jealously gua-- d it. Then, it follows that this company must use the very
best cf material. Must employ experts in the selection of the herbs.
Must retain skilled chemists in its manufacture.
Tour same good judgment must tell you that these irresponsible
imitators are trading oa your credulity and the reputation built up
by Mr. Fletcher, during all these years, for his Castoria.
HOTHUS SHOUID IUD THt ioOXUTTMAT It
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CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Boars tho Signature of

GROWERS

Specialists to Make Thorough Investí,
gjtlon of Diseases In Middle
West Region.

Trunks Painted With Mixture of Coal
Tar and Creosote Oil Will Discourage Rodents.
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A Calculating Nature.
Malice.
His Literary Friends.
"College professors," said President
"Why did you refuse to take sum"Is he fnmllliir with the classics!"
IC. C. M. Hill
mer hoarders this year?"
of Ilowdoln, "enn he
"Oh, yeit I notice from his lllirury
"I'vo been In town quilo several very malicious at times. Two profes- table Hint ho pitches Ihein iirnund evtimes," answered Tanner Cnrnlni.el. sors went talking the olher day over ery which way." .lodge.
"I'vo about decided those city folks their luncheon.
can't afford to tnt very hearty all win"'I sen that Rrmllri of Ynlcviird
ter und I ci.n'l want to tnko 'cm on tins written n novel,' rnld tho llrst prowhen they've spent so miuh lime sav- fessor. 'Is It any good?'
in' up their appetites."
"Tt ought tn be,' sold the second
piofrsnor. 'It cost hint $:w) to get It
"
published.
Children's handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when they romo to the launSms 25, Obtain! 25 aaa 50c, Talca 2St.
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse lu 8AVE 8HOEB AND 8TOCKINQS
Ions It you Mhaua
Thy "III laal lrlc-awater blued with Ited Cross Uag III tie.
K
Into Your

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum

a

N

No Wonder.
Otis Yon niy Hint something at the
bnmiuct Inst night disgusted ynnl
Chester Yes hud too much climate.
Silt between n California inilho son
nnd n mini from l'loi lilu
New York

Kvenlng I'ust.
If a man rims into debt he mutt
either crawl out or stny In,

Sure

Relief
6

Bell-an- s

Hot

water

Sure Relief

lt!.

ft.

It
(or th- Anllaantlc, IWallni
away in alius ol Coma, llunloni,
Uk
rollan, tandar fe.l.
CftlluUMt. tort, ftcblDK,
-which
friction
Allan'a KooI'IEih lor- lh
cauata lb waar on ahoaa atul aloealn-- a,
aavra ttprti and ntakra walking a rttlltht.
Snaka II Inlo your ahora. Bprlnkl. It Id ibt
foat-kal-

Selil

All Titled.
Thn doctor's family hud Just moved
Inlo n moro exclusivo residence district nnd nil tbo members were much
given In boiiHtlng over this. Kven the
ihiughler told nf It In her
smnll playmate nl school "Why, It's
Just llko having n title," she ended,
"ürcrythliig ihul comes to our place
has written on it after our names,
Collet t place."'
Another little
sniffed
very disdainfully.
"Oh, If Unit Is
what ynu mean, we've got one too."
sho Informed the uudlenre, "and It's
almost like your'n. Might alter our
name on everything that comes to
our house, tlTey
write, 'Collect,
please,' " Kxrhniigc.

You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood
Liniments Will Never Cure. matism until you eleanso your
Rheu-

matism, why wnsto timo with liniments, lotions and other local applications that never did euro Rheumatism, and never will?
Do not try to rub tho pain away.
Try the sensible plan of finding tho
cause of the pain, and go after
that. Remove the cause, and you
remove the pain.
You will never be rid of Rheu

kti
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Only n busy mini enn employ his
spare time advantageously.

If you are afflicted with

'Kill All

blood of tho germs that cause tho
disease. S. 8. S. has never had an
equal as n blood purifier and score

of sufferers say that It has cleansed
their blood of Rheumatism, and removed all trace of the disease from
their system.
- o a a
i
on the right treatment
Special medical advice free. Address
Medical Director, 111 Swift Lab- oratory, Atlanta, ua.
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Speed Track

High grade lines of low depreciation.
L1HCER-G0F-

MOTORS

F

& SUPPLY

CC

DENVER

Own an Interest in a Modern
Silver Black Fox Ranch
1II'U'I q'Jillly I'tlnr. Kilwanl lilil, Sirln.
rhpnoiurnl i. roll
A litovrn liulvlrV wllh
t hUlory of n.vrr falllnt
rih rJlvldantl iruaranlreil in rour li'il
I

dlvl.l-n.-

Invul-liirn-

tho Oral rar Quarl'rly aialrintnla
aant la all aharrhulilrra.
rnromimhtrr fur It'inrli. Ill.lwu.r,
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Sewing Machines

Ouarani.rJ
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llltllm.

H

lolnrailu. Ilk" (our ulil machín, fuliM
a. p,t
.arin.nl
Tha ltOTAUV HIIITH.
Wr.ia
("aali or lerma,
for catatonia
i ra
in
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llafarancaa anf iipulabla ku.lu-a- a
houit In Urnvcr
THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
MSI Champa) HI.
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TREMEND ous S A L E
OF
High Grade Clothing
Surplus stock of H. Kamber & Co., New York,
must be turned into cash. Sale starts
Saturday July 17th', ends positively Saturday July 31st. All
suits unsold will be returned to,New York. Come early Satur- -

It

day. Select your suit for now, also for later, you will save from $15.00
to $25.00. Suits are all hand tailored, silk lined, and made for service.

TOmaf

MEN'S SUITS FORMERLY

$24.95

you now

Mon'fl Ath'otio Stylo Union Suits made of a fair
quality Nainsook.
During this 7C
Per
6 ÜU
Sale at only..
Suit

Just in this week. Beautiful
terns. Pure tub Bilk
fabrics, on salo now

50c

Now Club Bows
at only 65 and 75c

offer beautiful dress

gfcig-'ham-

OUTING FLANNELS
s,

good quality our regular.
t

lúe and 50c goods.

.quantity

A

limited

during this Salo

at

33c yd.

ing during
thisSalc at

Outing Flannels for fall
you about 50c a yard.
this Sale we offer a
amount at the very low

will cost

PRICES

$29.75

SAVE

On Shoes

Pat-

o QCÍ
pOi0

d

Our stock of dress shirts formen
and boys is tho largest in Carri-zozNew Styles for Boys reached us this week.
Come and sec these values.

FORMER

50.00, 55.00 and $G0.C0 are sell

MEN'S LEATHER
Men's Leather Palm Gauntlet
Gloves. Salo price
Ag
ffrUC pr.

nam

MOGREL BRAND
UNION OVERALLS

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

.

Wó

SUITS

PALM GLOVES

2.50 and$2. 00 Ties
now
$1.65
1.75 nnd$l. 60 Ties
now
$1.25
1.50 undfl.OO Ties
now
75c

Ties

charge for alterations.
Come in early Saturday.

NEW SILK SHIRTS

Neck Wear nt
Reduced Prices

SAVE ON GINGHAMS

.of the very
low price we are compelled to make a small

to $50.00 Values Cost

iJDS.OO

VueI

Qn acc(Hnt

Mogrcl
o.

Brand, Union mado
Overalls. Heavy Blue denim,
White Bock. A regular $3.50
garment. Salo
Price

Wc have placed on
display nil short lines und odds
and ends at prices

BELOW COST
MEN'S AND BOYS'
STRAW HATS
Our entire line" of Men's and
Boys' Straw Hats on Sale now

$2.79 25 per cent off

Your Choice of nny hat in our Stock.
Values up to 10.00 and $12.00. All go now

at only

'

During
limited

$1.79

prico of

33c yd.
BUY NOW

"Fnshioiictle" Hair nets Reduced to 15c each.
COME IN KARLY-Hemothis Sale cIohch
Saturday July 31st.
mbcr

COMBINATION RUGS
Combination Hugs of wool and fiber, tho best
medium priced rug on tito market today. We
have thorn in Uxl'2 and íxu bízcs at very attractive prices.
Make your 3oleetiont now.

"Lynolia" tho now floor covering.
We can show you Hevoral
neat pattorns.our price during thin Sale is only 05c and SI. 17
a square yard.
TENTS Wngon Covers and
Also folding
Everything for your Outing and Camping trips.
Bed-Shoot-

s.

cots.

Carrizozo Trading Company
"QUALITY FIRST

PHONE 21

THEN PRICE"

